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licrlapa t<iok up ihu fniggcstion. It

wiih not phuv t« wo tlio ooiim'i'tiim tie-
twecii n itiurj’ nml h politic man’s liliiii''

for ladies ; mnl, just at Hint moment,
bofliiloa, in bin noorot lienrt, ItnnlKin
(aimioil lio had found n pcrtnunohl core
forli in troutilcnomcsvuiptomn in the lovely
I.uov, in whom he had commenced to fed
n violent interest. Tliere mis n nent-
n («s, a diiintinesn, n freshness, a woman-
linen* nhont her ineqiressihly nttmetive.
Ho fancied her lumpinp on his arui,
hovering over his mck-bcil, presiding at
his table, and liis fancy nlwnys imi ie a
pl.asaut picture of fier. Nevertheless,
if is so very iintuml to want soinctliing
for your money, that Berhips look up
tlio niwyesUon. Ho boqolit tlio diary, a
splendid affair in ItnsSiu letter.

" Wlint aro you noting there ?" nsked
Jliss Lucy, spying il.

“ A lint of your perfections,” returned
Tierhips, very much nonrer the Irutli
than people are apt to bo when answer-
ing web qur-iJinn. ; fi v the iliarr eon-
tainral little else in fact, till one line
morning when he suddenly found noth-
ing olso lo add. Tlio old Irhtiikiieas nml
wonrine* were ujion liim. He stmggiod
bravely against it, but there was no dis-
guising the truth. Imoy had ceased to
mtami htat.
Herlaps’ diary acipiired an instant

significance. llo e. unprohemlicl its pre-
fcription. Fixed symptoms recurring

tlio enjoyment of his supremacy and pre-
rogative. He is at homo with the sub-
ject, and on Hie best of tonus with it ;

and he speak* with that ardor tlmt only
pi-rsoiml interest and strong conviction
mu supply. Is it wundcnul that the
gentlemen of tlio Academy fimngfit such
a storm of elmincnce, such nil nrrny of
extracts and data, and drew such direful
coni'] il 'ions tlmt, before the debate was
half over, the Indira were past pouting,

the men convinced, mid not n doubt ex-
isted in any mind ns to the final vote of
the Academy? Nevertheless, the year
2500 cherished an almost superstitions

; reverence for the ponihle virtues of that
siihi known ns the other sido of Hie
[nestibn ; nml, at a given hour, orators
were colled for il. There was a dead
silence for au instant, anil then arose n
hnly, lioUc Hnyailere, one of Hie Indies
pilloried in Herlnpa' diary,
The nndieiiee regarded each other

significantly. The doctors, in their
gowns, smiled pityinglr. Ilerlapa moved
uneasily, mid wished from his heart fur
Huihority to restrain the foolish girl

Hint all others failed to satisfy him, and
brought him only weariness mid blank !"'
She held up tlio plate. The audience

looked and roared, the Indies darting
meniivrhiU' midicions glacea at Hie un-
fortunate lierlnjis, ready to sink through

Ifio jifafforni, out of tlic fMie r/eir.
Kveu the iirofessors shook with hingbter.
On the plate glowed nil engiging liko-
ncra of JJouhon Herlaps him self. Hon-
lion Herlaps' ideal was— Uoulmu Her-
laps Appleton*' .fnuriml.

THK NKW I’OSTAOE ACT.

Tlir Alnillitlirtl “ Frrr Nlntlrr lal*!.

It is iiuiKirtAnt for the public

Miscellaneous.

ItKNJaiiiN Isbarl, eldest son of Hen
Butler, will enter at West Point, next
term.

WTli.umsiown, Vi., records a total
snow fall of 131 inelirs during tlie piest
winter. , / .

"P.trr.i, Rrs” lirssixr. is to aecpmpn-
ny the Russian force to Khirn for the
Loudon Timet.

As cimbimin of measles is sjirraduig
through the Northwestern Stales, claim-

fr 'in making herself riaicnlous. §£ f intcaa unwmal number of trMfin*.

cnmmoncijtL Yon might have heard a I'toita Bri.i.e, a little (rutting mare in
pm drop. And her very first word dis- St. Louis, has been sold to parties in
armed criticism. , tile East (or $23,000, and will hereafter

" I rise,” she said, with a deep blush,  trot for money.
“with no intention of haranguing this
hsHeni&fago, far fens of ntfcmptmg (•/
refute the learned gentlemen who have
prcoednl me— such prosumptinii is he-
yond me — hut simply to ask a ipioslion,

Tub coiistmctiou of the Northern Pn-
eillo railway is to lie pnslusl forward
from the Missouri to the Yellowstone as
soon us possible.

TiutUK were sold in the United States.
Iasi year, tv'il ,738 sowing mneliines-

In ulIj’K? *"1,n •'“•is* like mine,
Xht! I ,“lV:rj,‘-'’ cmulrjr ;
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»‘te > ciiam . If (lilt t,
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pernshcnlly nmst havon tlxed cause, mid , kmiwing that wisdom is always gracious
the diary was tlio detective that, sooner j to the humble iinjuircV; 1 have aomo-
or later, would |s«meo upon it. He re- 1 whiwo read Hint we ns often ri'iiroiliice Twenty-one different styles of mmmfno-
rend it nuxioimfy. it cousisM enfireJy i(i0 trails of our remote nneestors ns of «eo- rcprcse:Ai\l
of notes on Lucy, who had proved |s>si- i Hiase directly procoding us. I would
live perfection up to tho lath nift. On I n«k, therefore, if it is posailde to find, in
the luckless evening Bering, had »'ked | n mnll 0f (mrd»v, not the ju'cnliunties
lier if she liked '• Moon on Meadows." a I 0f ),i9 parents nr living relatives, tmt
work that every refined person must | n10sn »{ Home forgotten predecessor, sav
enjoy. Lucy declared it •‘stupid ; for of the iiiiietismlli century?”
her part, nho coufii see nothing in it f' i By common conscnl. ivff eves fumed
Hieu came to an abntpt pause, and i „t once on Dr. Isaac lehthyosannn, the

| blushed violently, ns her mother shook Darwin of the year 1200. Straightway
her head disnppraviiigly ul her. Her- 1 t|,.,t ™.nUemnn rose, nothing lotli, mid
laps saw- the blush and the nod, eon- 1 explained to .Miss Bayndere, to tho an-
iiociM tnom logmhor, untl norea tlifru • Jioucc, tlio reporton*, to i^noruuoo in
in tlie diary. On the 17th inst. Lucy j g|.|iend, silting at his feck lie begun
told him nrUessfy tfmt " siiteu he had i n^(j, the Crcnlion, mid, omitting very .. . ... ...... ....... ..........

spoken of it, she luidrond ‘Mooli and , mtloon the way down, wound up with (:„pL Colvocurewcs, Jacob Hnnior, and
Memlov..', and hked it very min i, tt was „„ a,,,,,,! the Future that ought to i Cimrle* Goodrich, and then Inqnirea
so itilTerent from wlint slie fancied, nlie . Imv^ made that nhslraetion shake in its ; whether inunlar can really lie depended
must, have lieeit thinking of some other ; |„|rtkins, and sat down in such a blaze of ! ,,,,0,1 to "out?"
book when she made Hint first criticism, i glorv us is due to n man who had taken ! L , , , ,.

On the 19th, Berhips expencuerd the j „ U|1Q]0 hour l„ rsiy " Yes," and called . bixxv aen-s of tlie farm omiwl by tlm
U’l'nrinrxtsi nml lilnuL >;n ilrtsmlii.I ' 1. . ... — . ,_ai. ____ 1 xk. _ ... 1 __ :« . ......

had

HEltl, APS ABES,
one could explain it ! And, if it

d.vuia O'Bhikn, a cliild but 10 years
old, cut his throat a few days ngo in
Tinwfcnee, Mass., in connequoueo of Hie
severe pimishment inflicted by hi*
mother..1 xuiclilo si Troy hitoly
put his head thningh a hole in tho ice,
and hehl it there till he was drowned.
Tho only reason assigned for tho net
was that he couldn't keephis head above
water.

KoMRiionv mentions the cases of Mary
Rogers, Dr. Biinli'll, Bcnjanun Nutfiim,

weariness and lilnnk no dreaded. Oonhl ! lieaven, earih. and the sen to witness it.
it be, after all, the subtle recoil of an | ']'|10 audience tuny! once more lo-
exquisite nature from wlmteverwas fidso 1 Hll„[ yiisn Ravadere. That vonng ladv,
or unlovely ? Che dairy argued that j y),,, i,Ba listened with modrat defereiui-,wnv- resumed, with mi engaging smile, that

__ _____ _ ________ „,.v _____ ____ ___ .j 1 somewhow niade
loo fur this wurhl, il is not alto-

tile Eeltrea Form!, near Philadelphia,
which he mimed “Bpringbrook," him
been set apart by his executors for tlie
Home for Aged and Indigent Actors
provided for in his will. Tlio Home

..... r , . If it is a melnnrliolv idea that mm is i somewhow made Berlaps horrihlv nn-l*'11, •j® ‘‘un-'m'i'h'd by a, magnificentM-ierk W" <,r nf; >°0 SOOA for this world, il is not alto- ! oomfortalile : 1’^' 'Tl11 l",Vl' frc,‘

! ate ttttnWTS — .. ..... -
If Was i'ltho v,iir'>r2Jil Ti,., ‘’(irtain pniuaiiCT in Ins tmublo unknown Imrillv courage lo mar Hib elTecl on yonr ta inly the most remarkable htiguit of

Jind str-uiUiv nilvniieiHl ~ Vv,,,, Jclv'' t" l'>m before. He hud besule:., .. Inn. |,v adding another word of my tho couture which her life promises to
had Us.,, ilireovered to Is .,ol slloccil.or t,,T "'l''"'.''. '«ls 11 ' 1,11 own : mid vet, in the interests of science, compass, 1ms won what seems to be n
i'^-proof' ̂  unwilling to originate and solve, per- ( vAure .moiie more .piestiim, knowing d'-eisive vieton-. The Supreme Court of
““"J S'S'iai chaii,...' II I f"1>W' '" f,,r bis emitniy. , fk.rj th- !,*,} mv] !)u-rhihl sJo.oiWr, ! the United Stab's has iiflirmed the dr-
l'l! "1 axiom that tlis si ie K- , 1 HeiH'efortll it wus nnt 01 dy the gallant, („„„ absolute ignoram-e, oil the solution ! eisiou of the court below wlneh estab-
thing was in I'raimrtion I,, its ! ^”l ‘l10 Adl'ffnf, who went among women, j t(mt t]ie wise man has Bought in vain. Indies l.rrtilleto property of great value
truth and strength I’l'iiile siw-Vko verv "oto:1,,Hlk 'u. 1,nl1'1' •Ir'iting honorably ln nl burlesnws, h.iuwi. as j in Hie city of New Orleaus.
"uich they felt ̂  of‘'„ ggj |W»« lo “"L' wwad- the novels of 'MUmc, Thackeray, Read, A MCBoU Inim b.mglit house at ane-

rtfcrmieo to whnt Hiev believed FlTrU- i '“P • J n' « Mr'- '-dwurds, and nuiny others, my j tiim j,, East Ta.mton, Mass., tho oU.er
t'ous. for example wem mmiiaraHveJv ' ‘n “ at him, till the old wean- : tutors lei! me, am In he found, ghiiii'ing ,lnv au,i Hum astonished 11 iiewlv-nmr-
uukuown. YoZgim. nnd woSffl i “T '"T"^ ̂  »>«'". « <-/ ‘r'rtf vo.mg .nanrto whom hewiuanurter
»> love with each other and nmreied in '5™?’,°," "ic pnnciph' of Iho king is „10 muuncra and cnalom* of their time ; s|ranger!l,v making him a present of it.
An-adiau fashion. Hxtremes mol The i0",?’ J'J"8 ‘'"f ' j uml, to my iistoiiishmeiit, these authors .T||(, nowlv-marrieil TOtbig m"" Hmiipht
Jrtsh simplicity of Hie vmmg world and '"UP11 ,Pr ‘'If1' ."-''-'.r o'® rq>eali'lly desenhe the slning.' i.ymp- ! j, ww4 a'joke, until' hi, wife waa eum-
jhe drilled, traim-d and orJuiiz.il com- ^*tmf^fflar^VCT bnt I'’1"" "'at ar.Mi'‘'v ik-cu liar to Mr. Her- J,,) reveal.-.! to him that the
Hum sense of tlio highly-ndvaucwl world “L“ ''io diary never TOurcit. lmt q,,ps_ Hnil ,ha( ff,, call Jlerlaptaelet, 1111- „je,, o!,i man was her uncle, list from
were ------ -, .!0, "1!.“ I |«>mle,l steadily to one eonelnsion. 1 ho ; un(icr the nnniu of Flirtations, as every- 1 0,1

nmUc of each XKiriaiisiur", ns they gol to |[llr oeenrronces, ami common to the
cab Berlaps’ wculinr Hiizures, wan in- : ,n„j„rilv o( vl„IEg vonng men. As Dr. Tin: Supremo Court of tho United
variably preceded by aomo^BUch melan- | Xtdttlivoaauriin has just proved tlio ox- i SjbiU* has just rendered ft deeismn to

is important lor tin- puitlic to
know wlint i« included in Hio law
known ns “ Hie reisail ul the franking
privilege.”

All miiil known 11s "free matter " un-
der exiating law*, onwhich jiORUgo must
Ihi paid after June 30, by remum of this
rejiail, is classed under twelve heads,
us follows, viz. :

I. All nuiil to mid from the President
mid Vice-President.

tl. Official eommiinicalions lo or from
Cabinet or bureau office ra, chief clerks,
or franking offieoranf eneli of the execu-
tive deiinrtmrnts.

3. All letters or printed matter to or
from mcmbcnol Congress, Seeretary of
the Semite, or Clerk of the Houso of
llepresentiitivos.

i. Petitions to'Cougress.
Ti. Copyright matter to the Librn-

rian of OoDgrcsa, ii so marked on Uic
package.

It. Sinithsomnii Institute mail.
7, Exrlinftges la-tween pnhlisliers, one

copy of eaeli pnliliention not to exceed
sixteen ounces weight.
8. Weekly newspapers to iietnal sub-

acribcra within the county where pub-
lished.

!). Notices from poatmoslen of refus-
.vJ.v Jo J,'jke uuldieationiv

10. Dead letters returned lo writers.
II. Medals, certificates of thanks, or

other testimonials awarded by Legisla-
tures to tlieir soldiers.

12. Under a special act of Congress,
passed some years since, nil nuiil mat-
hrs !> *r.vl from H.trr Mamin, witlotr of
Abrnhain Lincoln, .luring her natural
life.

Those persona now having Hie frank-
ing privilege are Uic President, Yico-
lYcsidont, Senators, Kepresentauves,
delegates, Secretary of Hie Senate, Clerk

of /house, Cahicct kikI Ititnmi i>0tocn,
all their Cabinet clerks, imstmimters,
forofiieinl rumniimication only, ns also

collectors of internal revenue, and Mrs.
Lincoln.
Under tho present law free matter i«

carried at n cost of ulmnt $1,250,000,
while tho estimafo made for nmonafti n--
qiiired to pay aotnftl necessary official
postage for the ensuing tlseal year is
al'ont St, 500, 000.

The changes in the law will lie espec-
ially onerous on Uic library of Congress
Bint the Smithsonian Institute whose ad-
vantages in thi* respect have never fs'en
abused, and were always used in the in-
terest and diffusion of knowledge. An-
otlior eliftiige wliich will Iw of great- in-
coiiTonioiire, is that relative to reluming
“dead letters” to their writers, when
known. Thb English poMoffleo follows

! the mle we have, and oollects when the
‘ letter isdelivcmL Tlio only huitierthnt
can Is' sent under the iimendoil law after

1 the 8OU1 of Juno noxt, with pnvpsy-
! meat-, is newspapers scut regulsrly.
Postage is to lie collected on Uicmipinr-

i terly when delivered. Present regula-
tions roinaiu in effect.

; Iphtbyoeaurus 1ms just proved Uin ex- ...... .
‘ a case, slmll the efteet Hint it is competent and cun-

"" mver j.vvmJ.s,‘ MmlhaL Vie
of Trolloiio and Tliackeray,

ujiil in Hi,, possession <>f lovers of the

of theb dnv were ridiculnl into silenca bla confesseil, in an migunrde.l mo- 1 jority were. some of M r. Rerlaps' i.nces- I fur tho nso and benefit of a railroad coni-
In such j, phafv of eiisieaa- Honlioit ' khat “ she detested plain sowing, \ tors.' and that Mr. Bonbon Berlaps' | pony. Decisions of this ilngitions char-

Ih'rhijis' coim'iiiiints excited very mnch I l'1"* hi'ly-hkn pursuits." May said trouble is an iuhenlunco from Home ; uefor are n.ii ladeutateJ lo eneoatitge
"oh Bclcnlific interest and onriositv rm “ I>'-'<'l>l5''«|<> ‘ mM U.ings were Hiuetoenth eenlury Herlaps? If Uiis | many nuti-monom, lists to look lo our
uiu tin' tfiMt c»1UiC of dinhUicria or 00 ^,in* ̂ UimWrd 011 Ainv sconui rcasouiiblc lo voti, wo harp at Hrnnt rflUicr at \\ usiiintrfon for roliof1 whrn scolding her little brother, oud | linnd, 1 think, a Fnrc ’ means, Tritli Mr. 1 from Uift gnwp of railroad inouo]»olic«.

buxi.ig his ears in n furious paxsimi. Au Ih'rlapsLnnmei.t, of proving or disprov- | ONM. Vie, --President (new Senator)
arei.leiiti.1 peep into Belle a boxes pro- mg the tlie, ire. tn Hie ..mel.-entl. , nninli ail(,t 3uslic0 Chase, Seuntor
claimed her n nlovcki. Kute v-offed thut jeontun’. n flirttttaon cued the cunosily, p...,lonin l.Vir,i- v Hluir Sr mul
“she preferred I, crown, way, right or rtattered tl," vanity, and «W.8«I Urn j® W

the first
neuralgia.

IiohIkii, Berlaps was a person of im-
IS'rtniuv, Reptihlican forms obbiined
ivejyrH'JK-n.^ neither fegTsla/ion nor

suture could do away with the natural
Of'iuahly of men, although their vury-
og gifts wore turned to belter ndvn’n-
“S0- 'k'hiue were still the masses and
jneu of distiiicUon. In right, Imth of
“'a birth and talents, Berta]:

of Mr. Lincoln in the Administration in
1801 > Alessrs, Kiimner, Cameron, An-
thony, Hamlin and Chandler are the
only Senators who were in the Thirty-

and, excepting Viec-
JVnvih-nJ IVdsiUJ, Ujo nuly id am 1 era of

icd. A great many pouila of interest
>o Miller in one man, even in the re-
modeled society of the year 2500

//is fmefiefor odndibon was not due,
however, to any want of interest

On tin) contrary,
i waa this sort of 'inter- 1

from

wrong, and would he ruled by no mall.” love of amusement ; but when the friend-
Nollio promised she would give her pie- ship advanced to the place where it must
turo to no ouo but him, and gave one to take the linin'- and responsibilities of
Jack Merrill. Let tie made iwopl" stare, hive, it censed, because un impossibility

. inups was' rankeil j » asked | was .let, lauded Um exacts Irilmti | 0*^
tt- farter, ffe had niso n fine 1 ,".m ,f •!r. "M; ‘'T "fl,lol°. nal"r''' ,'n,l ftTlson, vie mny m

xsxjtit sss ra japsttwysSisas ! «- »— ..... ̂

nnnmrried. nnd likely ‘to remain unmar- anybody doubt, tlie stoni uUinintum ol iinsiiapecteil possession. The crowning Tmt latest dog story comes
ri— 1 ‘ • • - the remorseless diary ? The weariness, : glory of our seientifio progress has been ! 5Iaiue. it relates how, after a heavy

the coldness, the hbiiiknesa felt by Her- the invention of the J'aumgmph, by 1 snow (all, » young Belfast girt was en-
laps, was simply his monil nml sjuritiinl i wbieli tuty individual can stand face to deavoring to make her way along tho
recoil from whjit slns-ieil mid jsunrd I Jure -a-itli the jiirtmit of his ruling street to ft house at whiclt she was em-

____ M1 him. Ho was the average man of thi: ! tlanight or passion, mill study it at his | ployed, when 11 M range dog, a farge
female Hiciotv. ' On tho contrary l,is , l"‘ii"d. His standard was llie average leisure. Now, what 1 would suggest is 1 Newfoundland, came to _ her aid. Ho
bornml ponditiim was tin's «/.rt i.f 'int..r olamtanl, and, trie.! by it, no young simply this : if the principle of ikrhip- I kept ahead ol her, breakiug a path, un-
eot-hl* liking for an m'rerahh- w . an lml-v c,mUl ll1'' ̂  sod.* nml Flirtations it the same, and | til he saw her Inn. in nt her destination,
“me ns readily as a nn^rbom-but just 1 No one did doubt it, mid straight way Mr. Berlaiw eousenls to bo /Hum- wbon with a sntisfi.xl wag of tlie tail lie
“s surely, when everybody settled him- 1 there was a profound Rcnsotioii. The ! grophal, Hie Pensograjih will settle the trotted l«ck.
sen comfortably, niui’ sui'i, with a sigh study ami culture of iiumnn nature nus 1 nisiler heremul a donl-J.
of relief, “At Inst Herlaps i* really going the hobby ol tlie ag^nnd ita jieouliari- Tlio audience slioulol, “A Pcnso-

make match of it !” the “interest1' waa 1 boa, failures, aiidtriiuiipliB,w;ere watched j graph ! a IVuMgraph lierlupa grew
suddenly succeeded by n blank sense of and recorded with the same precision I scarlet. Miss Hnymlero, quite unmoved,

and anxiety aa the wars and lailiticnl hiok.sl towanl the learned doctors, wait-
changes of our own time. Hm-h 11 de- ing their assent, os if there were not as

"''arilif-ss, and puff! ardor, admiration.
“Id aOection. were gone like the snuff of
a cmulle ! He cared nothing mom for ----- — — ..... -.- - ..... ,

lllolady! No mil- could explain it. The Ism's diary was regarded as 11 mdiomd
fiidouey as that insisted upon by Bon-

eiiuse of Hu's,, seimiivs, as mnceounlnblc Immilintiun. Exlnu-ts from Hie dmry
"Hd ineoiiveiiieut us those of Tennyson's were copied in all Hie leading joiinmla,
irmce, remain*.! n myslcrv, lint here i u'th piiropnaleconunents, read aloud
"ere Hie facts. The b'lnnk and wcari- I ''y tamitiiig, teasing, iimlieujus males,
ness followed the “ interest" ns surelv i h"tly contested by indignant women. I and arranged on the stage.
as ft shadow docs its sahslunce. Tliej-'e ' Tlieiiries ami suggestions were advanced j attempt to deacribo it ! Tl

much enri'-sity under their silk gowns
as under fhose of Hie ii lilies fiuiiy ihe
proiessora eull it science), and she were
not certain of their consent, the sly,
miiliciuiiK creature ! The pensogruihm
apfioratiis was brought into tlie hall,

Tat: oupooeata «/ [itohihilion nil)
hardly use Maine us an argument of
their doctrine, after reading the state-
ment ol Hi" Attarucy-Gciicnil retpmliug
the criminals of tlmt Stale for the Inst
seven years. In Ifififi there were com-
mittal to Iho Vnrioils prisons of Maine
Alf on'miunfs. /n 187/ (hen) mere /M,
and in 1872 just 1U0. And yet the law
bus not been fully enforced in all parts
of tlio State, tmt 111 such parts ns it has
been, Hie result shows ccrtniuly a great

011 nil sides. Cuuleraling opinions did

battle. Tho pet subject of magarinists,
tlie iVMmree of hard-driven m-wspaper-

1 men, the text of sulky bachelor* and
a man, who should have eon- 1 churlish husbands, was Ilerlapa' diary,

a ]iliysieiaii on *uch grenuds, i
’err liiolr hare Men hi.t tin!

was no getting over Hint ; and Berlnno,
"ho coukl make ii"tliingnf Ins ease him-
Ji-H, by the advice ol bis friends, finally
nid recourse to the doctors.

In 1873
Wilted
would J-i'zi-

1 make no triumph over the lieenso las and its ud-
Tho mi'iitid and 1 voeates.

scientific couditions of our liny nre such
that d.'scriptiou would be im|M»siIile ;
cuongb, that its results were given in
]iiotnres. nml Ihal these results liad been

proved bynumemus scicutific tests to i[e(lrli on tlie question lrtat.il
Higli aiithoritii'S got by the cars about 1 |m> nccnmtr, and Hie exact likeness of | ,„1VS .
it. Finally the National Aeademy ap- 1 the jH-rsmi or thing bt-sl loveil, or the | ’pile timo lias pone by

bl-i count mi Iliillnoss,
The New York Oftocri cr, being a re-

ligious paper, may be npiiropKaloh'
'' ' ‘ JIk „w. It

for dull

FAB* ASH OABBES.
f'nrmlHK In I hr Mnnu.

A farmers' club in Central Illinois, ns
wo learn from tbu Secretary, has been
discussing Hie subject of the inlluencc
of the luodn on vegetation. The par-
(icidar pii'nf 111 fne dfseiisin'o.i aim in re-
gard to the prpiicr time to sow wheal in
order to gain the greatest amount of
good from the influence* of the moon.
As is usual wluui this subjiyt romes up,

there were some who denied that the
moon exerts any influence on growing
crops, white the others nltirmed (hat ft
did exert a powerful influence, and one
which farmers should avail Ihemselvcs
oh
No intelligent person, or persons pos-

sessed of a large share of common sense,
we think, believes that tlio moon exorta
any oceult iufliieiioo on vegetation iiinny
stiigo of it* davelopmenh There is, how-
ever, some reoBon for believing that the
moon's rays do not iiiffiirnci' the growth
of vegetation, and observation Booms to
confirm Iho idea that established plants
do make a more rapid growUi during the
period of the mooii'a greatest light, than

during that of her greatest obsciuntion
—all the droumatancca being equally
favorable. It is also elaiimsl to In' a
fuel, and tliere is some reason for Iho
belief, Hist very tender plants, for ex-
nmjile. young wheat pliinta, do best if nl-
lownl a period of res*, during tho night,
in which they recuperate, as balm* nml
young ducks do: while hardy young
plants like tho sprouts of |Kitiitoo* and
other bulbs, which have something to
feed upon directly, do (letter il their
growili is pushed during tlio whole of
Ihedny ami night.

Admitting both of tlie.se premises to
be true, the conclusion would he this:
If we could regulate the weather in re-
spect to warmth and drvucsn, or bo rea-
sonably assured that tuny would lie fn-
romlw during ihi' whole hf Jbc scwsin
when plftuliug and sowing mnst lie done
to insure a crop, we would sow llieir
seeds when plants are very tender nt the
start, so that they would break ground
during “Hie dark of the moon," to the
end that they might have tho “ night's
mrt" so rnthfttl ami nvwfwYslire to nil
who work. On tkoothcr hand, we would,
evcrrthlng being favorable, and good
weather being insured, jilnnt [situtoes,
and some otlicr craps which are hanly
at Hie start, so that they would come
up " in the light of the moon," in onler
Hint they might mate the Ml /mi girnnh
possible. .But tliere are “ so many ifs
111 Hie way" that wo do uot believe it is
proclicahtn to take advantage of Hie fa-
vorable notion of the moon's influence,
if, indeed, it exerts influence* c*peeiully
favorable or unfavorable ; and onr con-
victions lire, fiinf f/ie Tanner wtoipiifs
off si-edinK when the land is in good
condition in order lo plant or sow (hiring
thrt right tune of Hie moon, will lie niiito
likely " to beg in harvest," mid Imvo
wise |ssi]ilo Iniigli at liim for his folly. —
Prairie Parmer.

Tizyr of FiiiKNimniP.

*v 1011* >">

otnr jrui »D", slirn I *»«
An. I filk*l illhhnt'sinil an- follj,

I re •arr..a fame, anil o'er me Sun*
II" (looni)- iwll of nirlancln-r,
lia-atltanlor luat mr )rar»;
I l. '-l Min arllli a Jeep -arotl-m :

Hla prlt-fa ami Joy", Ini bo[er. an- tearr,
I To- med ill me a III. emotion.

I tolled for year" lo win a name,
Throncl' elreyleaa nlRll'r an- darn of InniMi-

To Irani lid" I milt at la>l, Ibal fame
I» bill au eiuply, air-lK-»n Uil—e.

My friend pourI- Wealth and eflen an to
Thai be *a* rteb and Kmd me dearly ;

d a./ j.Vaee AAp .VTed.y D Jr
Willi ** I'oura nuait Irnly an- eluceraly."

And once Iw wrote •• My -ear nl- rhimi,
If yon are aii..rl— now donX la- Wily—

Juai drop a Uni- and name t'O auni
To me. yunr friend and crony. Willie."

Uut will I bad a foolMl rod--
To keen from Mm my Imle pinrbe" ;

We llie, If poMilile, In bide
Our aiula from mm that fo '.r liluiur-,

And Um. 1 lalere-1 lale and Wing,
IT11IU my bopea and nrrrr" wciw "liallervd,

ralli my beailb, wbkh. netcr alrune,
Om-e Dal, and Ibrn my friend* "o-’ti *.-&llere.l ;

For llpey bad la.rnr.1 that 1 waa poor :
Now lennry la nol dl*iiraeeful ;

Inn In tin- rl.-ii ll abut" the door.
And auakre Jla xlftlm leem di*la"leful.

And BOW, I Ihnaght. alnee brallh baa dawn,
Sly "O.itnl. weal lily friend wlll.ald me ;

A email amounl, a irillioy- loan
From one P" Irwe will not drnradu lur.

For allll be wmle. th»l I" lor fat
tie loa nl me than a blood relalj.-u ;

He tailed al"«lt Id* " loehy plar,"
tile nlfe and mean*. Id* wcallb ami Btaltmi.

Than wllh a fatlering |"I1| (,ue da),
<1 bail 111- m-ean In d" II 1-'M1).)

I ap-r, “ I bale uiy rrnl lo pay,'
Nor dreamed Ihal I-- won!, 1 latte It eold ty.

I watted long— 1 watdUad Ihemall,
Till all my el, -hr" acre crowing t«-5 ;

II came al la-t ; I n-n- in Jail
*' 1'te uram triaDit" Jnat Inkr a* needy."

Tbn* anded die of l*iyliee.l*p darani",
A* many a dream before ba* ended ;

Frlemlahlpta rarely wbal il aren-* -
WltbRwmei, oflrucl"*,:) Wen- si.

I IrU in) V-, au- earo-d my iTead
Hy rarne*t, patient, brallbfol labor,

An- "le|- .. rebel)- In my bed,
N,.r owe a -line to iro n- or neb;1ilivr.

TV rw.vaJ Jptvn > roe) abm* a
Jf Uwy who trad will only her- It :

To tret a I Oen- Jitet aab a b»au
of tioinry when ym reaUynml It.

Another Ir.-eon to", Iw Iran"-.
Unal-e- by the I'uh, ,.f acltnre :

Tbnt tr— and tame are only eanird
Hi ]ot lent toil and aelf-relianre.

Tholswl ''Atlantic.''
Wm. K. Cramer, of the Milwnnkee

Fhrnini) ll'idcoiigiii, says of the lost
steamer:

J'i’riyjg Ihc part three years wo Imvo
crossed tho ocean in two steuumrs, O10
Cambria, of the Glasgow line, and tho
Atlantic, of the White Htar line. Tlicy
Imvo botli aince gone to the Iniltom, Hie
Cnnibria with 150 passengers, anil Hie
Atlantic with 730. A captain lias a deal
fo tin tn'lJr the safety of a ship, if he it
11 tirst-clnsH man, permeated with a thor-
ough sense of duty, the chances of safety
tin the sen nre nlioiiL equal to those on
tho land. CupL Craig was the etna-'
monaler of U10 Cambria in 18G9, anil
when his vessel entered tho clangorous
cfiannefs fit'fweeil (fie nortii of (rcuinri
and Bcotlohd he was so very careful that
he would nol permit any otlicr officer lint

himself to stand on tho lookout. And
there, with glass in hand, ho would re-
main for hours. Capl. Ferry was the
comiuniider of the Atlantio when we
crossed tho ocean in January, Itfilf. As
tlie vessel approached the American coast
his watdifiuocss was nnocasilig by night
and by day, liecausc, ho said, “boro
there is real danger." When the vessel
was in tho dec]) sea he left far more to
his subordinates, who wore trained men,
but when nearing the coast he fell that
ho cuitlri trust no 0110 with tlio responsi-
bility but himself, nml nil tho paasuugrf*
experienced a feeling of securitv under
tho giiidnnei) of *0 tried, so skillful and
so thoughtful an officer. We know noth-
ing of CajiU Williams, of tlie Atlantic,
hut, on nearing tho coast, wo think a
tlrst-ehiss captain would have considered

it a bread) of duly to bo in his lierth.
The Atlantic in built, of iron and cost

87511, (KK1 in gold, and lias been in service
only two years. She i» donbtles* insured
in Jjveritiol, but ho insiinmeo. however
large, ran repav the fompnny for the
prestige which they will lose hy Uiis ter-
rible disaster.

“ Fall of Man.”
How it strikes the Danbury Xeire

man, is nppeuifcii : '' IVm are gi ncntWj
ItH'king nt something very intcnHv when
it linppens— iierliups you are smiling to
yourself. Then your left foot shoots out
to one side with a suddenness tlmt
creates a sickness in the (amity. Ice
nimmenny* to form tin your spine and
perspirnfion on your brow, ami your
scalp lifts enough to permit a streak of
eold air to \a;-. midor. Tlie other leg
goos out hi this juncture, your head
snaps violently to tlie front, and there is
a faint impression on yourmind that the
world is about to cunio to an end with-- * t+tj awatf-Yf firt I O' taftlftf ar.'.T /f/.yt t *"* “ • ---- -------- ^ -- --- ----- -- 1 1 •••»- j— ------o — *•* •••— j AIH* LilllU Ha»o a<"» »••••• | wilim ITS nUAIIIl 1*1 CU1I1C I'l flll

“tei. toward a lunatic asylum. Rut, pointed 11 day for its dineiiBsioil, Hie idea, tliat ruled Iho individual pcimr I preachers. The nc.tivitiea of tlie age. | u„i„nir clulr,„.. M,|, s „f 8i,lLnv„U;
"'mV. 1873 must let nlip perforce ns l.». I Aindemy to tlccidooii the victor : after praphetl. If Berlaps had \u-li,-d, o]e Hie dilbisinn of kn.iwletlge hy seliooln, Lpinmii fram vtmlike lighbiiug. Thrce-
8Ubtle and intangible to liohl, Hie year ’ 'hat the matter utmlil be bcld to K set- position would liave been useless, and, 1 \„H,U and periodicals, the spirit of in- 1 hlorv ImiMinga jump over vour head in

: In fa ll f)li< (mill lit* ll.lt’n If Will. Illlt M ll. . ..ao...".! nf IViti.I.ilif V tliai *tr>at-. . - v> > V*

X'hrop I'uullrr Xartl.

Set jKists firmly in Iho ground, six feel
high, eight, feel apart. Take No Ii wire,
nml stretch fram post to juist outside,
fastening with staples made ol wire
rfrinfn nth/ poult. Plum three triret
one inch apart , one foot (rom the grouml ;

another at three feet ton inches from the
ground ; another three nl Iho top of
‘posts. Take eon; men laths nml weave
m, leaving three inches space lietween
side* of each. This makes the fence
fonr feet high. Then take other filths,
picket one end, and chamfer the, other
likonchiscl blade, and interwenvo among
tho ton wire* ; Hien shove the chamfered
edge down beside tho top of tho bottom
lath, Lapping under wires two inch™.
This makes a cheap, durable, pretty
fence, tlmt is in' Yen feet mid ton niches
high, and fowl'tight. Wires should bo
left somewhat slack, as interweaving tho
laths will take it up.

Value oT tlie PMBlo.
I’liil. Tyndall illustrates the valno of

a single potato by supposing that every
potato in tlio world but one were de-
stroyed ; thut one would contain in itself
the" possibility ol again stocking tlio
world With an invaluable article of food.
If one potato would produce, when
planted, only a crap of ten potatoes, in
ten years the total product of tlie pm-

llnmfirt’tis.

When a young voyager makes his way
to the top iff tho Fyramids wo presume
ho in enjoying tho benefits of a foreign

climb.

Many ladies give as mi excuse for mnr-
ryittg for money tlmt they seltlom find
anything else in n man now-a-days worth
having.

As editor's nistol having been stolen,
he advertises that if the thief will return
it ho will give him the contents aud no
questions asked.

A xikuhrr of the Mexican Congress
opposed a railroad bill the other day,
“because," said he, “il will min tho
pack-mule business. "

“Tommy, vou'ro n pig," said a father
to his little boy; “now, do you know
what a pig is, Tommy?" “ les, pa ; a
pig's a hog's little boy."

The latest verdict recorded was upon
a gt'iitleniBn who expired in a fit a Uie-
bnati m. The jury returned :

j— round a
•• Death

grog-shop."by lumglng

Tint most infallible way of preventing
11 kitchen door from erenkiiiK, is caitl to
lie to engago 11 servatn girl whose sweet-
hearts come to the house to see her.

A torso man who was caught strain-
ing his sweetheart to his bosom the
utter flight, j/mliBen him.vlf on ihe
ground that he has a right to strain his

own money.

A tiookutnueb said to his wife at Hie

wedding, “ It seems that now we nre
bound togetber, two volumes in one,
witli clasjps. " " Yes," observetl 11 guest,
“ one sido highly ornameoted with
Turkov morocco, and the other plain
calf."'

“I am not nsed to bogging," said a
little girl to a Indy of whomaho had
asked alms, “beeauso only two weeks
ago my fatter m* s mfriitxat !" “ lllty,
chilil, bow coukl Ini bn redncetl to pov-
erty so soon ?" "My father took a bod
two-dollnr bill nt his peanut stand, unit
il ruined him,” sohbed the eltihL

The tit. Louis Journal says: “A
rtniiig man came into the office of this
pajicr with n manuscript imem. It he-

(!?bm Snr'^r^uld ! ''iUl ‘Xhc. Bn<!w‘ t.il0 ,l10

iniiry, the siireud of infidelity, the prev- j
idcuce of il"iibl, tho silhUetr of false

'2500 eonld grain) firmly, mid aualvzo or l tied. The Acudcuiy was tine uf tho ] (o tell the truth, he himself was net
dissect. Doctors wero'callotl, anil pro- I suiieralitious el the year 251M. There little curioiis. The mulicnca awaited
Wrlbcd snceonrnlly for Bilik', Want of ] was no appeal from it. i llui cud witli hnshi'd attention. The*bb;%, maaras. iwtusM- ( The <hr ttmrcL .1 i^vJ tim) .tpb'inbA / pwfesoars watched tlio proccfs closely,
inongering, extravagance, nml similar audience, representing the fashion and a* men responsible for the transaction.
'.•oropliiiuta, mid Brrlnps' case reeeivctl i intellect of Iho city, were asscmblod. Miss wmjlere stood, quiet as hefese, ..
immediate at tent ion from the most Irani- 1 The debate commonccd. j till tlio artist drew out the plate, und, Aaron should be 11 priest il
c'» practisioui-ni. i Now, thweare fow themes tlmt iu5*pin’ ftltujcinp nt it, haiidwl it to her, nilb n j blemish. Kveu a Hut no

Here arose a difficulty. Berlaps' dis- | the a]ieitkcr (masciilino) with so much
®ase had nujirecedcnt, ami what nre the j personal enthusiasm as this of fomnlo

, tfel

|Kitato, then, would be such that it would
lie hotter lint the oily of London or
New York should lie totally destroyed
tlian that tuber should lie lost lo tho
world.

Htllra for Fcmirr*.

1. Take good |ia]>crs und reiul them.
2. Keep account of farm; operations.
3. Do not have implements scattered

over the farm, exposed to snow, rata and
heat.

4. Repair tools and buildings nt n
proper time, and do not miller a subse-
quent Ihrcc-foltloxpeudiluru of time and
money.
5. Uso money judiciously, and do not

attend auction salts to purchase nil
kinds of Immpcty, bocauen it is cheap.

ti. Siv that fences are well repaired
aud call to grazing iu tlio meadows, or
grain fields, or orcluinls.

?, llo not refute to make eomvt ex-
periments, in a small way, of many new
tilings.

8. Flnnl fruit trees well, care for
Ihem, and of eounie get gmtl eroi*.

tl. Fractico coononiy by giving stock
good sliidtiT during the winter; also
giKHl /.Kit/, taking out «!J JUjt i.v uo-
sumid, half rotten or mouldy.

10. Do not keep tribes of cats or
snarling dogs oninnd Hie premises, who
eat more in 11 month tlian they are worth

quick Mim-FtMini. Feojije disappear
...... — — - - . . .suddenly und with appalling mystery... , , ..

tcicnee, thimand live, strong, carnoal Thoji y'.-ir eyes close, v.mr ronscinus- : 1,1 ""T'ota Ufotuno. ,

jo ei 1 to preach the gosj.eh It will trot I now wanos, and your soul goes out with I'- ,l1" n'ltertiwment., know
...... ' ...... . one expiring qi'.iv, r. aud -and you nr- 1 >* t?'}"* 0"' "rt'

rive. Tlie hard reality of the scene is I lll0upJ' lt'
then forcttl u|xni you with unpleasant

answer to educate dnlliiess or mediocri-
ly. It was forbidden that a son of

he had nnv

.virpst it'iirnetf practitioners without a pro* ifeih ieiicien. fu it hr Inis iatwtej, ten
sknai Aa.S -.ill a. i" « « a *a atata a

no"c. excluded I abniptuess. Kveiything is in its place A San Fiuncisco widow who keeps

cedent? Cripples caught witliout tiieir
erntelios ! They l."iketl wise, mid tnlketi
xTi'tuely, lint llerliqis' ease stood whore
they found it, till olio of their number,
wh". being Ices distinguished, was stilt
J-blig,.,! „ little Blinking, suggested
tout Bertaps should keep a diary, note

to one, his daily grumble, his hourly
reason for his own shtirtcoiniiiga. It is

his extinguisher (or the soaring ambitimi
of his womankind ; his rein for the
frisky fmqinine m.-mlrora ol hia aoeiely ;

his unanswerable retort against all nrgn-

liglit smile. Glancing in her turn, she |,im. And the age wanta no luilf-bake.l 1 l„n your sinn". Yon get mi and inove the skull of her deceased hnsband in a
smiled also, mid then, ill 11 flfiir, triumph- ministers. The West w ill not hear i off witii a sickly allnmpt at a smile (eel- gluss ease, once remark's! to n friend
.‘Hj.iJwies, JJmtxaiig Hirongh Hie whole -j'),,, En>t ennnot bear them. il," ii„„. il,„i 11,,. i.,„.i, „f 1 who was viewing the remains : "Alas!
liuildiug :

“What is good," she said, “is only
excel lent, wliil" we do not compare it
with what is better; and her lies the
secret of Mr. Bcrlajn’ iK'nilcxities. Hr
loves already I Here is lus ideal! when

nienl; his nn-get-over-afifo reason lor 1 wo bcfiokl if, we can no (onger wuntfer

, ing nt the lime llui the hj.eJi tj your i who was viewing the remains : “ Alas !
The healhen know too much lo take |IMJ j., laugliing from ear to ear,' mid ' how often 1 have t tanged those fsines
them. They nre not n allied 011 this fin,]i„.. ti,,,; the Imnlest thing ia, not with a broomstick. I’m sorry for it
e.irtb. To gtt money to educate dull j Uit> aidewnlk, but Ia> kiyp froin rubbing i nuw."
boys because they an1 pions is robbing ! yourself."
(i.itl mid a fraud upon the church. 11 ’ ' Two deaf nmtea were amstod in Al-
ia a crime or a blunder, and sometimes John Sukrxhn end the Fresidvnt arc lantii.Gii.. one day last week, forwakingis'fli, j not Iricniiif. 1 a tlislurbaneo while tlrunk.

tainiug the remains of tho deceased."

Tills ia (old of a latter who was out'
evening teaching his liltloboy to recite
liiaRumhiy stdfbol lesson. It was from
Hie fonrteenth elinpter of Matthew,
wherein is related the parable of a ma-
licious individual who went about sow-
ing tares : " Wind, is a biro? Tell me,
my son, what a taro is," asked the nux-
io'iisi«ireiit. " Yon hail 'inn !" “Johnny,
what do you menu ?'' asked Iho bitlicr,
ajieniug liis eyes rather wide. "YYhy,
Inst week, when you didn’t conic home
for three days," said Johnny, “ l heard
mother tell Aunt Bason that you were
on a tare."

Another clever gentleman has bee de-
ceived by the hydianl.'. It war New
Year’s, aud he was rejoicing under Hm
influence of about one thousand drops
of joy. He ran against a hydrant while
homeward bound, working king ftmgi-
tndes. Ho luqqienetl to mistake the
hydrant for a colored boy. “ tikusc me,
Mnnio," said »-oo—
paternally ;

i-ansc you was black. Grow up (hie)
and Ik- a useful man. Imitate (Inc) my
example," mid here he laid a quarter 011
its nozzle and went oil with a lighter
heart and the satisfaction that ho had
luadcnno poor stud happy.

Monster Krnpp Guns.
The famous esfobh'shmeaf of Nntjtp,

nt Essen, Germany, is going to send to
the Y'ieniui Exhibition two sjnvimcns of
it* “ big guns," that sniqns* anytliiligof
the kind this foundry him ever 'yet pro-
duced. The first is a gigantic brass
eannbn, the tills) fit which will bo fi.7ll
meters in leuglii, and 1.48 meters in
diameter, nnd which will weigh TGI
quintals, or 38,000 kilogrammes. The
second i* mnnufaeturetl ol one single
hkiek uf bniss four meters long, and 1.50
meters in dinineter, of the weight of
1,000 quintals, or 50,000 kilogrammes.

, patting Hie hydrant

didn't menu to run down



I .» < .,rrr,po„,u,u,. d.miblo ricbes uf brolberly love and

Ci rr^iwin'.eal* Mill p!c-asi' wrili! mi one nL’’^l^or^' S00<^ W,'H' No one cun

idu uf ill.' imiii r only. XotoinmimlciUon C0*l,l’ll*Jf 111 nionoy ihe vulnu of one
"111 Iw p ililWnxl unices nccoiniimiied wltli example of noble lilieralily in a
llo' r.-nl name ami wlJrwi of Iho aiillinr.

"'I'li'li »' reinin' not for publication, but
ns an cvhlcnco of Jnnu failh.

:?/• All cummunialtloiM slionlil he mi

ilrtvi-d In "Tin: IIEUAI.I),”

("rl/.-'t, ll'.i-A.V/mir tV, Jfiei.
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The Abolition of Free Postage.

On an I afier Iho firsl day of July

next tlie law known n.s “the repeal

of tlio flanking privilege" goes into

vllect. ( ongress, vvlia.qvved llio loss

of this privilege to the pressure
in ought to bear against it by Hie

press of the country, it tarns out has

retaliated in pari at least. The bill

of Mr. FnfuMVortb, of Illinois, to

lauke publishers of newspapers fi re-

pay postage on their entire issue
passing through the mails, was so

munifcsllr unjust that, after using it

as a sea re. (.tow for a time, it was nl-

I > n id to die of its own meanness,

lull tacked on- to Ihe postal npppro-

prlation hill, and smuggled through

at the eleventh hour of tliu session,

was a direct stall at the local news-

paper interest, ns follows : “Provided,

That all laws and parts of laws per-

mitting the trausmissiim by mail of

any fme matter whatever lie and tins

same arc hereby repealed from and

after June 30, 1,373." Therefore,

after June 30tli next, all mail matter

known as “free matter” under ex-

isting laws, on which postage mqst

Is paid nfier June 30, by the repeal
of " " " ’ " ' ‘

community, especially iu the influ-

enco Upon the young. When this
spirit prevails there is sure to be pro-

gress in n place, even if all improve-

ments lire in their infancy. People

will like to come and settle in a place

which hears such a good name. Now,

if you desire tu see your place in a

growing, popular one, do wlml you

can to show yourself a good neigh-

bor, especially those who need a little

extra help.

It a man starts a tin shop or a

blacksmith shop iu your place, don't

harness up and drive off five miles

to buy your pans and get your horse

shod, just because yon Imre been in

the habit of doing it. Patronize the

new comer, when you want anything

done in bis line. Speak encouragingly

to him, and well of him to your
neighbors. Little words of approval

or of censure go a long way, and

when onec you have spoken them,

you cannot cull them back.

Sfalc News.

On the Flint river 100,800,000 feel
of logs await saw mills.

The ice in Keweenaw Hay is said
to be about 22 inches thick.

The Bay City schools contains up-
wards of 1,732 children.

A wolf measuring seven feet loti"
is the trophy of a Big Rapids man.

A woolen nmmifnctory company
has been organized at Plain well, with
a capital of 150,000.

I he artesian tiro-well at Albion is
a success. An inexhaustible reser-
voir of water was si ruck at 30 feet.

News In H Nutshell.

It is reported that Indians are
raiding on stock near Cheyenne, Wy.

The steamer Clarksville sunk in
the Arkansas River, near Pine Bluff,
Monday.

Three detachments of natiro Cu-
ban troops in .Spanish service have

revolted and joined the insurgents.

Bidwell, the supposed bank of
I'.nglaiid forger, is confined in Hav-
ana, without benefit of counsel.

President Thiers has received an
invitation from Hie Emperor of Aus-
tria to allend the Vienna Exhibition.

l or the fourth time in succession

1-nrge (|«nutitio8 of maple sugar

f.'i0 | 'ft mu^e. this spring in the
' hushes, ' the season proving a very
productive one.

A barrel of oysters fell from n
ilirnre in 1 1 . ‘ .1 i •

this way he was taught the bayonet

and other drills before he was eight

years old. By this lime, too, he had

heen made a non-commissioned offi-

cer of his regiment, and passed step

by step through the various grades

toward the rank of Colonel. But.

while special attention was given to

Ids military training, his education

as a citizen was not ncgloetcd. Be-

sides Hie ordinary rudiments of in-

struction he received lessons iu two

or three handicrafts, the last of which

was the setting up of types in the

imperial printing olllcent Paris. The
object of this was simply In extend

his sphere ol knowledge and enlarge

his views in after life; but the ability

toean: a living like an ordinary in

SIMMONS"
Drugs Drugs ! &

M. C. R,
 II M*

REGULATOR

w'aeon in (InmiT'Tt ’t! ‘T ‘"j"‘ :ll'vlll'la, 11:13 before now proved a j nc|.rts»i.m of*’ Spirits, Bour^Slirowili;
T ‘ , d , ‘al"fs ,I|,8J 'wk' l ' Iiluable accomplishment for even an ! H?|,ll,ur"' n""’ ami Fever. Ac., Ac.

and the street urchins had a feast of, . .. ..... 1 „ , 1 " a" After .vers »i emMI expeiimeut,, to
the bivalves, flavored with mud 11 '“rone, it will bo remeni- nuet ngreat mol urgent ilemaud, we now

I. .) ll 4 i'* • • _ . . fr.kin ..III ...I /• . n r

For over FORTY VEAUSlhU

PURELY VEUETABLE
M\ KR M KDICINi; Ij.i. proved to be tbe

CRII.IT l.M AFUVC SPECIFIC

for Liver Complaint and IU painful off-
Uj'*P«|«m, Constipation, Jaundice

HUlioiM atlacks, Siek IXeadlldie, Colic

• be Imlay City Senlind, after a
struggling existence of four months,
has expired. The puhlisher says his
exjienses have exceeded his income
by 8100, ami lie has lost his time—
which reasons ought to bo satisfac-
tory to all concerned.

. V* Ontonagon (L.S.) Miner has
in its otlice a boy 13 years of age. at
the business less than two months,
who lately set np and corrected over
ii.ODO ems of bourgeois typo in less
than nine hours. He will evidently
make a “fast comp.”

The Saginaw Courier says the
lumber camps on the Flint river are
nearly all broken up. The number
of logs put in this season is 81.3011,-
iinn r„,.4 . i 1 1 .. . 

her.d that King Louis Philippe,

while in exile in Switzerland in early

life, pursued for u time the calling of

a schoolmaster. The young Prince

Imperial bears the reputation of be-

ing intelligentgood-iiutured and very

much attached to his friends. The

late Napoleon *a* extremely utlachcd

to his only son nuj heir. The buy is

prodUCc from our original Genuine Ponder*

THE PREPARED.
A l.l(|iiid form of .St V| MUXS' I.IVKR

RKUL’LATOK.ciinlidning nil its wonder-
ful ami valuable pro|«Tilis, and offir it in

OUE DOLLAR BOTTLES.
The Powders, (prirc n« before,) 81.00 per
package. .Seat by mail, *1 01

tST CAUTION t _£3

GRANVILLE E. COLElfAN

AT THE

CHELSEA DRUG STORE
IS SKI. UNO

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,
GROCERIES, &c„ Ac.

At prices that defy totupelilion!

AI.WAVS ON HAND

I*«ro Wines & Liquors.
l'»r mcdidnal purposes. Also. Tobaccos

-igurs. Fine Toilet Soaps, Jlrualns,
I’orfiinicrici. Dye Woods. Dye,......... AS* v »» llvlle*, l
StulTs.Yankce XotiuliR.n large

and select slock.

. • ?l‘" "!ldl"i'r' ‘he buy is B„v no I'owders or pepamd HIM MUXS'
re pork d not to possess lunch force of l-'VKIt IlKODLATOU unless in our cn-
rliamoU.e l„.l ll. . ......11 ..... . . cnivial wraoner. with Trade mark Slamnohurncter, but the world may be des-

tined to hear more from him yet.

Echo-Men. — There ia no greater

bore than a human echo, that repeals,

assertiugly, whatever one suggests or
logs pill III tins season is 81, SOU,- , ° : . .......... ""bB' cw m

000 feet ; held over from hist year. ;lfi5cr:s' U is a iiiiisuiicc to be always
23.3B0 feel ; total to he nianufaclnred' ccinoidod with. A ..r
10R R.tuuno A..I >n ...... ;» .. ...Hr*CL TllC lllilla nr° ‘c argue his points Ind prove„ I his positions. The vvliet-lnnc of op-

F"1'".:'. ra-VR:. “More position sharpens his wits, but if met

. ........... .... in

| end afii'i' .1 line 30, by Hie repeal jbe crew of Camliridgo Univeisity
tlte franking privilege and the | b'hSbind has won the annual race

.'vtlfTf* ill llti> n Imv I’tx v.-.or.l ii I v«wn ini ® ‘‘ 1 ' 'laissagc of the above resolution, is

classed undi r twelve heads, ns follows:

I. All mull lo ami from the President
am! Vice Pri-sldcm.

J Official cuniraunicaliona In or from
f ahiiiet or Rureau niliura. chief clerks or
fraiikiug oflhaTS oF each of the Kxecullve
Departnion b.

.1. All letters or primed mailer to or
from member* of CongreAi, Sec retary of
the Bennie nr Clerk of Ihe llnucd of Rep-
resenlatlvco.

4. Petitions w Congrcsr-.

0. Copyright innttrr lo Lilmirian of
Oongress, if so marked on the package.

IV Smithsonian Institute mail.

7. Evt liaiiges between puhfislicrs, one
ropy of cnelt puhllcqtiiiii not lo exceed
sixteen ounces weight,

8. Weekly newspapers lo actual sub-
serihers wlilihi (he cuunty where puhlUlied-

'J. Xoliccs from Postmasters of refteuk
la take publications.

10. Dead letters returned to wrilers.

II. .Mciltls, ccrlidcales of I hanks, or
other testimonials awarded by I-egidaUirca
to their soldlei*.

VS. Wndcr a special net of Congress,
passed some years since, all mail mailers
lo and from Mary I.incdii, widow of
Abraham Lineoin, during her uslanil lilr.

The persons now enjoying Hie
franking privilege arc tiro President,

Vice President, Senators, Represent-

atives, Delegates, Secretary of Semite,

Clerk of Ifoiise, Cabinet and llurean

officers, all their Cabinet clerks,

Poslnuislcrs, for oflieiaLcuninmiucar

tion only, ns also Collectors of Inter-

nal Revenue, and Mrs. Lincoln.

Under the present law free matter

is owned at a cost of about 81,250,-

O00, while the estimate made for

uniouuts required to pay notitnl nec-

essary official postage for Hie ensuing

fiscal year is about 82,500,000.

The changes in the law will lie

csjicciuUy onerous on the library of

Congress and Ihe Suiithsoninn Insti-

tute, whose advantages in this respect

have never been abused, and were

always used in the interests nud dif-

fusion of knowledge. Another
change which will bool great incon-

Ychieuoo, is that relative to returning

‘•dead letters” lo their writers when

known. The English postotficc fol-

A man named Mace lately set out
to walk from Glasgow, Ky., to Dallas,
1 ex.,— 660 miles un u wager that lie
will perform the journey in 2-1 days.

Reports from Campbellstown, Tay-
lor county, Kentucky, stales that the
greater portion of the town was do-* ---- ---- Ml-

s I roved by lire several daysaga The
lr 's is not stated.

The steamer Dardauclle was snnk
several days ago, at Mill’s iknd,"in

s Ri ....... ‘llio Arkansas River, 35 miles below
Little Rock. She belonged to the
Memphis and Arkansas River Packet
Company, was worth 810,000, and
was uninsured.

A survivor of the fatuous sea-tight
between the .Shannon and the Ches-

iijieako died, lately, at OIirIIikiii,
England. Ills name was William
Stack, and be was 88 years old. His
relatives state that he was the last
survivor of the crew of the Shannon.

logs nre banked on Tnwas bay and
river this spring than were ever bo-
foro put in at one time. If the' .sum-
mer ever ooiih'3 the success of the
past winter's 1 limbering operation
will materially lessen the ‘ IWit ’
times we arc now experiencing?’'’

Thompson & Brothers have just
completed their second salt well at
Wtiiln I J.\ n ? , /l T T \ t i

White Rock (L II.) ami ihe result is
even more satisfactory than that ob-
tained at the first boring. The new
well is 555 feet deep; the brine
stands at 80 degrees, and the supply
is double that rnrnishtd by the old

— ̂  — —

The Sympathy of Doga.

Fred. W. Cooper, n distributing
c'Utk in iho llostou Post-office since
No vent her last, bus been arrested on
a charge of rifling and destroying
money letter). He acknowledged
having taken three hundred and fif-
teen dollars, though it is believed his
stealings will amount to much more.

- o ........ - ........ .. The

dog who lives under a senseof public

.!„Vn7 i.„.!",IOLa,.l1"r'e1,’‘'!,,'‘.r.’ "f dii)ll,Pr<'v:l1 i" the household loReading, Penn., went to New York
City on business, about nine weeks
ago, and, as on former occasions,
boarded at llio Crompton House, ut
Third avenue and Twenty-fourth
street. Soon afterward lie sold some
horses for 82,500, and as nolliing has
since pcbt> heard of him by his fam-
ily, lie is supposed to have met with
foul [i fay.

I lie will of the lalo Samuel J.
Browne, a clergyman of Cincinnati,
bas been annulled, on the ground
tluit the testator was insane. This
will left. 8200,000 to found a nnircr-
S'l.V, t<> he named after Mr. Browne.
V,c heirs of Hie testator agree to
give 8100,000 to endow ihe Cincin-
mit ( University . This Mr. Browne,
it will he remembered, elint a boy and
killed him, for robbing bis orebard,
a few months before his death.

Tim Muscles.— The order in
which the muscles lose their power

is worth knowing. The muscles allowing. 1 lie muscles
lows t lie rule we have, ami collects ,i. __________ _ _ ,

when Hie ret uraed letter is deUvcred. | nj,y k.corao rolaxcj• rirrers1niulerlheumcmled law after the 30th

of June next, without prepayment,

is uyws|«ipcrs 'i-nt regularly. Post-

age is lo be cnllreted quarterly on

Hi -m when deli.- red. Present reg-

lilatium- remain in > lied.

How to Make a Place Prosperous.

There can hardly be a greater sign

of prosperity in a community Ihnn a

dieposiii ut i<> help one another to

Ufl nlilil' when a neighbor's wheel

W stuck f»)l ia Ihe iiu.d.

We knevV of a phnw whore a man's
• ..... .......... 'f. so iiiiiuii iw-femru.

Ui' ii. with all bis wilder stores of Tasse is Hi© firsl to disappear, and

position. In relation to Hie social

senses, Hint of sight is first lost, the

eyelids forming a barrier between the

retina and external world; hut inde-

pendently of eyelids, if they had been

removed by the surgeon, or could not

be closed by disease, this is still the

tirat sense whose functions are abol-

ished. Some animals, ns the hare,

do not shut their eyes when asleep ;

and in case of souiimmbulism the

eyes remain open, although llio sense

of sight is temporarily abolished, but

their acuteness is much lessened.

Besides onr active sympathy with
our kind, wc hiinum beings have all

a certain passive sympathy, causing

as to lake pleasure in their approval

and pain iu their contempt. If they

were only to us so many useful or

hurtful machines, like steam engines,

this, sen ti incut would be impossible;

whereas, ns wc are actually consli-

tuted, we run no more help feeling a

reflex of their feelings towards us

limn the earth and moon can help
rellecliiigencl) other's light.

A proof of the close alliance be-
tween dogs and men is that in this
way dogs feel like ourselves.

And ntlii-r .l"iner work. Lumber
JlalrJiiit. I'laned. Sawed, Rc-
Suwoil irtn! olbcrwlso worked

lo order.

Special attention paid to

Scroll Swing end Turning.
E.L.Nkum.

Clirlscn. Oct. 10,18.1. 3-iy

grain and hay was consumed in the

night. Immediately nil the men of

the country side must tired and hauled

up tlmlars for a new barn, and then'

a big raising came off. After tlufl

the sound of twraly or more ham-

mers were heard until the whole was

shingled and sided. But their deeds

of kindness was not done yet; one

and nuotlicv offered to take a head or

two of his stock and winter them for

him, thn'd gre illy reducing his loss,

' III - .VI - i of Hu- IUOIV

then smell ; hearing follows, and

touch is the most persistent of tlio

senses. So, conversely, a person is

most easily awakened by the sense of

touch ; next in order by sound, and

then by smell.

The sewing machine company or-

ganized at Memphis, has purchased

a large three-story building lately
erected for an oat mill, and lias also
secured an engine and other appli
aiiccs for carrying on an extensive
manufactory.

which he lielongs, nay, toward whom
some one person habitually looks re-

provingly, obviously, suffers miscrv

under the cloud. His spirit-; droop,

he moves about in a bumble and
sneaking manner, and often, like an

ill treslcd child, adopts deceitful

ways foreign to liig original character.

Only when sonic members of the
circle caresses him and leads him far

away from the ill-omened home does

his spirit revive and his tail resume

its normal elevation. Praised am!

petted dogs, on the contrary, mani-

festly, develop all their finest quali-

ties in a continual interchange of

sympathy with their masters, whose i

characters react ou theirs iu the

most singular manner. The creature

“grows like the king he worships

in all respects in which Ins nature

permits of likeness. The dog of a

brave man is brave, or of a coward,

cowardly; ill-temper and suspicious-

ness iu the master arc reflected in his

hargneux, spaniel, or terrier; and

good humor, sociability, activity, h,.

doleucc, cheerful ness, nulncss, gener-

osity, dignity, impudence, cringing,

with a score of oilier human olturuc-

tcrislies, nre reflected in dogs even

after a few months of association.

with a continual aflinuativa iteration

of hisowu words, his game is blocked,

ami lie is, so to Speak, ililinli-founded,

On the contrary, a scnleutious “ No,

1 don’t think so,” puts a man on Ids

mettle. If wrong, he has a chance

of being set right, of enjoying an

honest, triumph. To be in company

with one who lias no opinion but

your on n opinion, is as bad as being

caged with a macaw. If you ask an

individual in the habit of agreeing

with everybody, the reason of his

complaisance, he may tell you, per-

haps, that he hates controversy.

Hates controversy! He might as
well say he hates truth, for disputa-

tion is the crucible in which the gold

of Irutli is separated from the alloy

<'f error. How many things were
taken for granted in former ages that ̂  ..... |~. " j " ' j’

modern argument has shown to be i ,, .. ' ' ,,I,M •

.»•«- -mw jsssssr*' io't,:st
i man of mind is to acquire knnwl- _ ____

edge, but he can learn mdliiag from .

those who fin- alu-.n-B ......... ...... ... M AIX 8TUI';|,T. . Opposilc Fnrnact

...... . i ii.im. in imr on-
pravial wrappi r, Willi Trail'- mark, 8Limp
ami Hlgimluro unbroken. None other la
genuine.

J. II. ZKIMXA- CO.,
MAcon. G.i., and Piin.Anr.i.riiiA.

For sale by (jlazirr & Armstrong, Chel-
sea, Mich.

CHELSEA PLANING MILL,
CLc-Im.-i, - Miclilgan.

iviiiai; & necius,
in nil dis-Mamilactarers and Dealers

ciipliims of

R LA NED LUMBER,

Prescriptions carefajfly prepared at
all houra

pORT WAYNE
AXl) SAGINAW RAILROAD.

Decrfaber,

JACKSOXl™
kl Railroad

18A’.
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icning Expi

TRAINS lit X liv CHICAGO TIME.

TitAiMs ooixo xovnr.

Ezp.Station-. Mail

HT* Fanners ami Pliysieians will find
my stock of mcdlelncs complete, warranted
genuine, and of llir- best quality.

l?r Hcmt-mber ih- place.— Till-:
CHELSEA DRUG STORE.

G. IL COLEMAN.
Chelsea, OrL 12, 1871. 2-|y
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A AIMIN' DURAN |>
^AAIN WOULD ANNOUNCE TO...... v.C4 IV
^ m. Iho Goads Buying Public, Hint In; is
prepared lo allow Ilia nanicrous customers
another

NEW AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF GOODS,

— C05HISTING OK —
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Itcady-mnde Clolhingr,

ItoolH, Kliocn, Hula,

( np» and Notions.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS OF AL-
PACAS. MERINOS, ENGLISH,
SATINS, MOHAIR. IRISH
AND FRENCH POP-
LINS. DELAINES,

PRINTS, Ac.

Ladies', Mir. os' and Children'll

7. VI

8.15

8:20
l':'M

10:50 A 51.

the c:

verj 'll

A. Alii

RATI

•THre,
Column,

Column,

10:45 r. 5i.

eoNNirrioNe
At Four Wavnk- -With Pilbibarg, Fort

U aviic.v t . , .. .. -r. i.. ... ,,.-T ... i.Wnym-iV I I,-, . .. .. Tolnt;,. w^ndr*
'T": ' A' Cin-

cmimi , and Chinn, rati, Richmond *
I urt \\ ayno Railroads.

, , W. A. ERNST. SupL

J.II.FOl.EY.Gfn'iTkkctAgl.
Um-ntbortiS, i^ts.

.Illchigiiii C'cniriil Uullrond.

Jan. 13. 1873.

, V-1,'-' " D"'r"il for Chicago
t *7:15 and ’;i:40.-i n, '-..i-. a.'*

Colemn.'

renltncit

Cards in "

ar.

Notices ii

“i; no no

zdv

All laeail

[mrlerly.

c P»ii in t

Notice al

'alii.

unroll for Uncage j Advert
. Erl.) amt *’ tti* pefore g ,

pm: for Dexh-r ntVd.UA
i rains ran h; I 'bi, :i:,„ .. ..... lvili( Il j, jo

"'mut. -rbmcr lMr„j|
lui y except Sunday.  I)ai|,-.

tV*1];' 1 1'atur.lays and Sundays,
wn 8altir>l>' - ni,|y n, Jackson.
-xpr.-re rm'n-airh" lioin Chirago a

' !’ ami 2:35 a m.
'rmn Dexl. r nl 8:45 a m.

Sl.-cpin;' ( arr, wlUl ‘luxnrloui bedding.
Ac., . ..... gin I rains.

lrainrUn S Hralcra on all

For details as t„ Ini-nnedlnte nation,.
Singes, Ac., Mr piv'lur in pulpUc plu,x,,

IL E SARGENT, (.'. ii. Sup'i. Chicago
C'-H. llt'RIl, Ass t G.-n. Snp'L Del

( i l:KAT " l',',1 F*jN RAILWAY,

HOVKY & SON,
MAM'FACTUIIERS OF

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, ami

Sleighs

(^)P every ..slvhi'.inadc or.ilin brat mate-
rial mid WARRANTED.

A I.AKUr. STOCK OF

ITniMhitd lYork Constant-

thofe who are always ready to pin

their faith on his sleeve withonl tak-

ing the trouble Jo think for them-

selves. We detest tlie suavity that’s i

too polite to doubt, ami the indiffer-

ence Hint is too phlegmatic lo argue.

Yl 33

H’IS VNBa STAM-ATV, Jr.

V a D E ll T I S s l ,

......... '  - -'M ./....a. r,.» «

SHAM'S, HOODS, NUBIAS <k GLOVES, "'indroi. Q.W. R time

Ci L O T II | X «
•'or Men, Youths’ and Boy’s.

HATS nud CAPS for all.

BOOTS ami SHOES for Men,
Women and Children.

C- K O €11 R I E S .

Conslaling of Sugars, Teas, Coffees,
Synipa. Mnlnsf'-s, r,p[»-r, Kpicra,

Tobacco, Kirosene Oil, Ac., A-c.

C3T Cash paid for all kinds of produce.

AARON DURAND.
Chelsea. Jan. 9, 1873. *

L. TIClIENOIi

\V C*l- ED rrapoclfully call the attenlion
. ' ' °f 'be citizens of Chelsea ami vicin
Ily. to Ids large and well selected slock of

WOUl'l) aiimi'.incc to the citizens of
i* Ciieueuaml vicinitv. that he keen

conslantly on liaml, nil sizes and styles '
rimiy-midc

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
iolL mmenn the blood.

3'ho rcintatlon this ex- _
COFFINS AND SHROUDS.

1“ *"rml race on short notice.

el^tteW’^iS: JrmW ̂ 'S'°r 0fl' *
•et-iual nUuralof «i|h
conijiiUoa, have Wen 7 RANK 8TAFFAX, Jr.

M ami ewe! bjr it. Chelsea, Oct. 1«, 1871. o,^.
• VI • auaaor irccil
nurilletl ami cunt! by it.
ficrofliloun aflcclioDB nml
<IUor«icr«, which were me.
mratol li> ihe icrofu-
lous I'unlaminntinn until

lion or (lie i tmnlrr, Umt thu «mi»lic icarcvly ddM
i*!'?nued vf tw rlriiiM «r tisci.

SfroillMlta i.reL.kn in < at... ..... v - .

BRIGGS & BROTHER'S
ILLUSTRATED

..... v. ....... a . r,c ..... . a. . FLO HA L WORK
iiroMuce. Apuu. U ncemn tu brm| infeclion .
Uin.uz H.,,| ibejxvjr, •ml llion, on fcom e fnvo rn b!e I FOB JAN UAHV, 18;:!, NOW OUT Iv-
occasion, rnpiillr dordojt Into one or oihi-r of Ub I 1 ^ u 1 * ls
iiitleoiia fumih, either on the lurntce or aiming tlio

Scronilflul pobon l* «mo of lh«* mnyt dchlruc-
five cncmlrd of our race. onm. tills imrern Ami
mifc t tenant of the ornnism um.lei mimi |ho con-
wituu«iii,oau iiiTitc* Utenti.'tckorciirw'liliuirorfn-
tal i!i«casc«, without exciting n •unpidua of its
Itn.'SCIirr. \ flill il kiiavnr In Ivr.fwi .

hjtlKWi funuh, either on the lurutceor AinoBg the
vifuls. In tinr InlUT, tuhcrrlci iirnybc smbtrulr
nepositcil In the lung* orlirnrborliimors fonnctl
iu Uie Hycr, or It »!iohb Its ini'sciicu by cnijilloti*
* •• Iho skin, or foul nlccralu

sui .l us ii (Juartcily. The four numbers

The Prince Imperial

Tlie yonng Prince Napoleon,
Eugene Eouis Jean JoM-ph, was liorn

on llio 15th of March, 185C, and is.

therefore, now drawing toward Hie

completion of his seventeenth year.

While si ill in arms lie was placed on

the master roll of the French Impe-

rial Guards ns a private in Hu- regi-

ment ; for, ns it was intended Hial lie

slionid receivo a military education,

and afterward assn me a military
command, it was designed as a com-

pliment to (lie army that, he should,

at least nominally, go llirough all tlie

gradations of the service. When old

enough to begin to learn the military

exercises ho was put through them

with youths of bis own age, and in

«• f tS?' I 1 !l'lv ai|'1|,>‘-. hi mall, for 25 rents."" ' TI"-'rid"'M ^""“-'im.nictivellh.s.ra.ej
Aymutouic of- dlKiuo Mii^ar. Pvr»onA af- ...... ... "T"

of ihU i

or IIViifcA, < Vriiire rfcrrnf/nu*. mifl I'rinufii
fUtraar*, araconiBiunly aoob rellcvM n\,i\ nUi-
Di'ili'l,- tvait-...! I... U. .... . - - -

jiinim* uinTti.ui* |.*r cacU CiUC aio fmiml
,I* Alraanap» snupliwl yiati*. JlhnnnaKrm
nmi f.oul, Hhm eaueri) ! y awnnmlmloii. ofox-
Irannons tniUtvr« in the virhl nulcklr to il,
flu also Liver Cnm/itainr*, TvniUllly, Cott0fj-

’* lll|-'‘ of mirpalroui who ordered

^reDlasl year and wen- rredllcd with 25

. / V au»,s‘lDic, ervu wu?11 no i __
ramM^eriptivc Floral . .....

'W" K IIIKAVAMLI.A! At. Aiilkn- Il-.ln.al.

Jl/imm, OmM iZnii/, /.'lumivivn., Aon- trim,
y'"T K".r,j “'O' oUrtr v i uplain. «ir vlsll.lc tonus
Ot Mcrofuloitl dlfCAIO- Abu la l la- ainlf coa-

UM* vanou* l< Irrrcua OUCCliGat Of (he lUUICUl.ir
anti ncrrotll
SffpktHa or I'currrnl am! Mrrenrtnt Him-

fnica nru rnrol ).)• ll. UmmihU u 1«»hk (nnv U r*
<iulred for itiilHlnlnir lliv»c oDiliualc umbriir* br
any mv. Urine. «oi IODJ|<oitliniKtl uac of Urn
mcUkin0 Will ru re Ihf coropUInl. J^urorrhrrn
Or ll/ll/rw. ( 4s-r-.,tst I /« li<s4 4 •• -1 a •.ml >• ... . 1

ever pub-

'Mis, will receive n, C four Quart, -rlira for

1873. Tin.-)- wIio.onliT Seeds this year

will hu -[cllicl wliii u siilmcripllon for

1871 The January number contains

nearly .fllQ liXliltAVlXGS, two superb

COLORED ['LATE'S, suiiuhh* forfranilug

and nbo TINTED PLATES of pur gor-

gcona Floral Chronios; Infiirinaiimi n-bi-tlo» or r nfln imn A iu/'irir, ia if Am'iii-
rfitf. w luii aricine, m they ollc
ranklina in Utc bluet.
/ Iz/x,/.ct I- .afaent rcztunT lur irtr orenatn

rigor of Ifu- >r,lr„,. Tti,..L-«lio an- I nn- | ...Tj ~ ; - —
t/ii.J aafl LlHlrti. litnoinlrni. Atrrulro. i Miui.ition, anil all such matter as u-ns
anil UuaMnl with .Ymunu Ai.r-n-l.milinM

live to Flowers. Veg'-lables. Ac., nml their

anti troublnl vtth Srnvmj Att/irr/trMalonm or 1

I ............ ....... .. Catalogue.
1 Itli llrfT «l 1- i . Ins. .s il. , .... vsnw --- ..
n rnitnrMf, will tin.! Imincrllalu nllcr aml rum I - . ~ .......... 1 ' -“Muogue.
JbKra, cjlrlarco u, il. roa.oratoc upon | Y„„ H-j,, mi.. hT^rTTobT SEEDsT;.

Boots & Shoes
OF HOME MANUFACTURE,

Which he offers nt the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Mr. TIClIENOIi now offers an
entire new stock of Gents’, Ladies
and Children's wear of the latest
styles, just, received direct from the
inauiifaclurers.

Work mado to Order out of tho

Dost Stock, oad Warranted

to give Satisfaction.

Repairing done lo order on
short notice.

Siore: Three doors south of R. Kcmpfs
Hardware store,

IBOOK
AG EMS
TOR THE

CHELSEA,
vl-17

- MICH.
L. Ticdenob.

TO THE AFFLICTED.

Y)\a, y: A RM I NOTON, Eelertie.. ... .. ni'.'iU'UIUPi, Eelertie
. - I’hysleum. offera his professional s.-r-
Gees ll the citizens nf Chelsea ami vicin-
ily. lii»ctor A. lias mim-ssfully Irftiicd

CIUiONIC DISEASES
for more than twenty years. He will clvc
da special ntlenlloii to Diseases of the
Lungs, and Elver, Scroftlln, Fever S-rra
Ihrotdc Sore Eyes. Fcmnln Weakness!
General Dehilily, Chronic Affections cf the
Htoinaeh. Nminm Affections. Catarrh ete.
His examination will be thorough nud his
opinion candid.

GIVE HIM A CALL,

tiff" Consultation Free.

Omci:: Orchard street, three doors
east of Baptist Church, Chelsea.

August 8. 1872.

rut: pa r. f n nr
I*r. JT. C. A vri« A CO., Lonell, Tlum

I'rnrllenl and Anal'jltral Chnnlila

fi ti- s.-. inj. ltH|Oc„s A- HRO.'s Quarterly.

^ ' ehalli-npe r.impqri-on on t|imlity of
. rac.ecas ana jinai'jucai invrmvrj. — ..... ; 1 j

*01.1) BV ALT. DUUliOISTS EVKKVIVIIKIIK. -^ei'l nml prieis ami Uzet f„ pqekels. Our

"(Mt.ENDAIt ADVANCE SHEET andGi AZiitn A A rmrtroxo. Agents'3-3(1 Chelsea, Mich.

- i PRICE LIST fur 1873, ".enl free

WH.JBBSea&C8J .. ..... ........ -

l),-, eurdCororcrn., j*"*'""' a. T.

Roots end Shooo, Hats and Caps,
\T»V If .1 lvi.» rRrnriia-.iREADY-MADE CLOTHING, &cJ __
Main Street, Chelsea, Mlloh. i

v2-28 !

tv!' Wc wish it to be remembered by it-’r  * tu w ri'nuiiiiim'ii ny

nil, who arc in waul of Deal nud cheap job 1 A'dY.'aY S0AP//V USE
pilotiop, toTalhal Ihe Itan.u.n office, ! M S K YOUR GROCER FOR U.

•’••OF, VOiYOVFR’S
Iloimt Writing Ltssous.
I F YOU WISH in ac(|iilrc a rapid and
« elegant Immlwrillng at home, lend for
n pBCXtge of

Pimr. cosovm;'* 11051 e. whitiso n-ssoxs.

w'ldeli cimtnhis the same InslruetMin* you
or.linnrily pay from $2 m *•, f„r p'

AGENTS WANTED for tho
CJISK 9.T CN (tl s.TK||;^
OF THE t MTi:ii STATES;

1300 Pages anil 300 Engravings

•IUI1.N il. (,tii f.H AXD HORACE 6T|. RKHU.EY.
hr v!'r" Z-1' n ‘ ""'I'1' '!- history of all
hrai.i „f imi'islrv. nnd is a cfetnplets
eneyelopcdni of ,ns anil inunufaclnres
One ai;cm (u'lri 133 , h h, .1.,..,

RUuthcrfjiil .'BS in iw. weeks. Specimens
rent fr.,'- on r.,-, iMi „f

J. H. Ut Rit ,v HYDE, Publishers,
Hart Inn!, lAiim., nr C’blrago, HI.A KOOK ?-v !1 Wular„ , , , Author, will be

re I'l.i in a few week .. A g. 11 ts w bo would
.»• CMre lerri’f ry. shonhl apply at unce.

•>. K. HI-KK A EE1 »s;, Publisher.
HARTi’ottii, Cons, or C'meAr.o, III.

DENTISTRY.
IK

l>f. A. It. tVI\SI,OW,
Surgeon & Mechanical

® B fi T3 S T.

Ciru*. Inike,

•’ C •• 1 F 1 1 0 l |{

iWIch.

BLOOD.

.....

ten cop e* will! ftill Inslracllmi. fm their ' ffvt
use, nml also n bcntlful pie,,- „f n, , , Y'f,
pen llijurmhinjr. These .-"pi,, r'v

graved. but writlen expreseiy for ih" am,:;
c-'intby Prof. J. S. Gomiver,
known reputation Ihrinighnut thi« Slate
one (ll Hip lliosl Kkillftil nreie.w.. ..r .1

insli uellons tv 111 lie firsi-class. One of:r ....... «»n» nr nrM-riAMi. onr
Ihrae packages will Is: hy ,n,,i| l0 „
addn -s, on receipt of rmy <vn|* ’

J. 8. CONOVBli,
Coldwatcr. .Mill

Address,
24 Bin

HilMroads, Cards ami I'oMurs done
ch'-'-P at the: office.

fiynhl.

cmllng

of

For &refnto, &rtful,,ui d,|.

C'lv, '/ Iht or S;roy_

"h in "" .I' form,

Anvils, ‘isc or eruption of
Skm. ill;, .. ..... .... Uv.

er .l'H.ma.bm, Pimple,.
UM Paris. 1 l.i-n.. Broken
V‘,wn l rii^tiliilluns.
lis, or nnv di-.-asr d, |
im a depraved condition’
Hill Wood, try

Ml* ClOOli'R
SYRUPUF

POKE ROOT.
It has 1 lie medicinal prop,

oil uf I ":,! rotnbinrd will,
a preparalliin of Iron whlcii
P"'- nt oner Into tb<- blood
perf'irminc the most rapid
and nondi rfnl aires

' N"ur for Dr. Crook'. Com.
pound by,,.,. Ol Poke Bout -take It .ml be

vl 35.

•obivefti

Tlitse v

iu:si:

1

f)V
E'dc II.
forad.p

*! H moGi

H ulV, biindays except.., I)
"t; ™ ! •'’-I'" '5 ............... 12:00 A.U.
(Daily except Sundays.)
* fc'Xprc'K.s. ................. . .. u.
(Runs li.,ily. ^ ,.ri ,

1 be Railway IV., y h:n.-s Detroit (Dc-

r , I’t'iv1 1 bbd Bln-el. 3:15 ,v 51.
rootonblrvl Mrect.al 7::0 .1. s, 1; , «

uWto"o' nTfb -I 7.20 a!
3^30 a. m , um! p. m.

rn 'll 'Yindsnr at 7:00 nnd
J.r.O a. -w , u.l.-i e. si. and 9^,-, ,. M
lomiraniV Phsacngcr and Ticket Office

'treet.r ' Griswold

W IC \lrii. Gn. .?a1''|, Haailliou, Ont
' - S-'"W, l\ ru ii I';,. Agent, Detroit

. I (
"dnrj
LU, Ih

fr..!
Mini,

TJ
’rerli

r-
r.s

dlch.

SD'I
Smt a.- tvn Iiih • I*— —

b i NiVTMaKsiorpiivsic U '‘ **asc.,.S50 r-'ngrnvih?. |VT
.V Kf.tr ti ivi ir uvii... .. .1" vt . *•« -A startling ex mice Medical lie mines ̂

of |l,i- past and iiii-j'-fit, u u-nlilMM lT-7

is imaluabii- in all Wc give exclusive
territory and IllHral eohinussions For
circulars and tmn-. address the |iubllshree.

it i , J.5,l|(!i A HYDE,
Ugrtl'ird, Conn., or iliicago, 111

19
fa
hr:



i •,l1 Jt- It. TIliE TABLE.

ACKSOS

:oad.

!87S.

-Il'OUS,

ii, hal-
AM)

MSI)

• TIME.

nr

Jon'lfc
, Acc
I J'h- n
1:00

1:00

A-?:.

llSiO?.?/"!,'!' ?" u,,: Midiig«n Ccn-
i IL-uitoad will I. ivc ClitlsciT Sinlion

uoi.ltl WEST.
Train ............. q -.o , ..

"tomoihlion, ....... . . R 55 r u
E*pr.« ...... s.35V.“

ooino rum-,

................ 8:57*. M.
tl1 f»»n .................. tiMr.uC Sup't. Cliicngi),

11. Ill* HD, Ass’t Gen. Sup't. Del

't inii- of Clotlng the Mall.

.............. 0:50 A. u.

' ................ .... ....

111:0 J- CnowELih Tusim niter.

ilent

| THE CHELSEA HERALD,j IS PL'UUbllKU

y^i TliuriUuy MornlnR I»
i •a. Allison, Cholaoa, Mich.

Bates ok advicrtisikq.. 1 Week. 1 Month. 1 Year.

ten *!S! f
Column]
'-olauin.

(lllRdl BIREdORV.

ConsrcKiitioiml f liurcli,

Bor. B Kk.v.nkus. Bcrvlce* at 10^
a. u. nml 8 p. m. BocUI meeting ThursUay
evening at 8:30 Snmlay School at 12 x.

Cliurvb,
Rev. L. O. I’attenoiu., Services it 10^

.«. m. and 7 r. u. I’rnver meting
Friday nt 7 r. M. Sunday School 13 u

M. K. Clitircli.
Rev. Wu. B. llor.T 1‘aitor. Services ut

_ip>; a. y. and 7 p. u. Prayer meeting
Tuesday and Thuradny evenings at 7
o'clock. Sunday School Immeilbitcly
after morning services.

('alkollc CTiurcli.

Rev. J. Van Oknip. Services every
third Smulay in the munth, nt IUU a. >i.
Sunday School eyery Sunday nt 11 o'clock.

Lutheran Church.
Rev. Mr. Wolf. Services every third

Sunday.

Newspaper Blunders

rg. fort

ahtlali A
A Cin-
mond A

SlipL

tul.

'73.

$1 00

1 00 8.00 25 00
7.00 10 00 dntlO
10 00 15.00 78.00

enlineaor lev, |, considered onosquare.

Urdi in “BaalneI3r — ...... m Directory" $5 00 per

-No:leeaIn " Local Column" 10 cent, a

n! ' no l"'ti':e for less than 50 cents,

ks*' "dverilscraenu nt Statnte prices.

] A,‘ I' '1'1 yearly advertisements arc due
T'Mtrlv. Traii.iemndverUsementa must

I r P'4d in advance.

| ^'otic.

Fclit.

!

*e cf Bnrrlagesand Ucuths Inserted

a Advcrtisi rj must hand in their favors

r.,re * 0'0l'>':'< Monday evening. In order

h is 20 j appear in that week's Issue.

. "'se terms will be strictlv adhered to.

lays.

igo a
i a m.

dding.

on all

: lions,

is.

iengo

ct

DIKIliTOICV

A
)UyF. S.OlHilv No. 156 OF

J- & A. M
‘crabv rin !"^lnr eommunlcation

will inept nt Ma-

on nr preceding each
Wm Mmitin. Sec'y.

time
etioll

A. u.
4. it.

l« M'J,!!!”: The Regular Weekly

BRIEF M E X T I 0 X

SSTTlut girls will wear their hair a fa

.'irrjcc right over Uic bump of self-conceit,

Ihe coming summer.

MT Ladies will find u new supply of
zephyr's and milliner goods, at Mrs. M. E.

Sargent's, over li. 11. Coleman's Drug

store, Chelsea, Mich.

Car The weather for the past week has

been rainy, fuggy and cloudy, increasing

tile mud, which was deep enough before,

and bringing the frost out of the ground at

a rapid pace. The idea begins to be gen-

crultbat old winter has taken a hack scat,

and that spring is looking through the

window.

RfStTtYAL— There will be a Maple Sugar

and Ice Cream Festival at the Congrega-
tional Church, in this village, on Friday
evening, April IStli, 1S73, under direction

of the Snbbaih-scliuul. Tickets of admis-

sion, lo cc-nls. Tickets also entitles the

bolder to refreshment*. A general invita-
tion U extended to all.

Ur onnaii or the Committee.

To Mask Moxnr.— If you have anything
to sell, advertise in Ihe IIeuald; for there

is somebody who will want to buy iu If

you waul to buy a house and lot, a farm, a

mill, a horse or cow, advertise the fact in

Ihe IIkiuld; lor somebody has the thing

to sell. Uy advertising you will more titan

double the amount paid the printer, in

u . ..... . • nc iteguinr » eemy “vln* Ume. in gglilig; cttlomen, in adl-
lie ] ‘“‘nPPfVcrnor Lodge. Mo. 85 of hig what you bare to dispose of, or in suv-

^ In-May eveniB"ii.le,’’k- .TV •' i°* "‘•“'JOU have to buy.
in |- ‘“-'.fvcnmg at 0><o clack at their
“Ujsi side Main atreeLun sireet.

A- Blackscy, N. O.Jr Ocneral Fire

^ MAKTIX, Attorney nl
{“rcrllnrti In thiMiew brick blnrk.

"“"'rs grocery store, Chelsea. Mich._ v2rS31

l ’ M. D.. Pliysleian and Sur-
n- Ofiice and rcaidcnee nppoviie

"i'i-Mgoilonal Church. Chelsea,
• ills resp imi-d in at all hours. .

il)'?:; S' v- AUMlYfiTOX, Kclcc-
Snil a:,j !,"-''":'«n Onice: Corner 8mn-i atreuts, Chelsea. Mich. "

I'J-diu' Tl UAJHil.l., AUonicy
W il?^!!?,ll,r #t I .aw Office in

nnn

f'"' 8rick"wTir 0l''-l'c ln ll":
b!n''li- Main st . Chelsea. Mich

..... .....
Wvitini,. ' '

SK.
'3. Midi. Wu. Oxtohy.

- Livery furnished on ap-
__ ___ rt-

,U LV1 V M | I. I, K || Baker
I'ie, CateU,nC'''l.',nc:r Ro-nd, Crackers,
hi Y", ' anuic-i, Ac., kept constantly

-^I'Ca Micii !lcry cin Liberty slrct-t,

J l.l'iV, Dealer in Stovca.
iiouse I-..—-1','' n,lf* Sheet Iron Ware,
-Iberli- „rm',3l’iPS Limnis. ftc. Store on
- T ‘Teel. Ch.-lRra, Mich.

Mf' .Making all due allowances for the

damage Ilnae to the fruit crop by the ex-
treme cold the past winlcr, the prosjiects

for plenty of fruit Ihe coming season arc
fully as good aa any season for a number

of years back. The grapes, penra and
apples have not been injured, and the

peaches have sulTered butliule. Allogctlicr

the prospect is that Ihe crop will nut lie an

immense one, but will be fully up to Ihe

average, and that prices will be about the

same as last year. Any material advance her live, as she had hoped, her years ’of

A political paper iu Minnesota, In adver-
tising the elrcliou u! i'a candidate, says

that Its ' standard bcar,C. ss. E. Flandrau,

boa twice laid down his life 'o save West-
ern Minnesota from being devastated by

the Indians." Its opponent thinks a “dead

corpse (I) after all a suitable candidate for

a dead parly." Wonder which blundered
most?

Here Is atill another, this time from Wis-

consin :

'• A new disease has attacked |Kirk in

P.ock county. Three hogs of .Mr. McCuuo,
in Janesville, were struck by lightning on

Saturday night." A new definition for
lightning.

Not typographical, it is true, but none

the less amusing arc the following!

An honest farmer writes to the chairman

of an agricultural society: “Gentlemen

please put mo down on your list of caltle
for a hull.''

A notice of a recent steamboat explosion

in a Western paper ends as follows:

" The Caplaln swum ashore. So did the

chamliermald ; she was insured for f 15,000,

and loaded with iron.'

Here is n peculiar "freak of nature''

from die Granite Stale:

" During a severe thunder storm in our
vicinity a cow waj struck by lightning and

instantly killed, belonging to the village

physician, who had a beautiful calf four

days old."

The Springfield (Muss.) Republican tells

of n horse which ran away in that city,

“ throwing the driver out and culling a

severe ea'li in one of his hind legs."

A New York city paper says:

“ A woman may frequently be seen on

Broadway, will: a baby In her amis, who
dunces on the pavement, and carries u

barrel organ, which she plays." Smart

baby that.

The New York BVWii says tliat“cx-
Governor Andrew was bora in lH18,pmv

ions to which event lie had two strokes of

apoplexy, one in 180-1, and the other in
1800."

Tm: Wife — It needs no guilt to break

a husband's heart. The stisence of content,

the muttcriugs of spleen, the untidy dress

and cheerless home, the forbidding scowl

and deserted heart— these, and other name-
less neglects, without a uritno among them,
have harrowed to the quick the heart's core

of umn. and plan cd there beyond the reach

of cure, germs of dark despair. Oh may
woman, before that sight arrives, dwell on

the recollections ol her youth, cheriihing

the Idea of Ilia! tuneful time, awaken nml
keep alive the promise she so kindly gave.

And though ahe may be ihe injured, not
the injuring one— the forgotten, and not

the forgetting life— a happy allusion to the

hour of peaceful lore— a kindly welcome
to a comfortable home— a smile of love to

banish hostile words— a kisaof peace to

pardon all the past, and the hardest heart

that locked itself within the breast of sel-

fi.-h man will Soften to her charms, and bid

< () Jl M E R ( 1 A L .

Cholera Market.
Carretla! IIVvKv. bf/ ll'rerf Hro’i <f- Co.

Ciiki.sea, April 17, 1673.
Fi.ocu, V cwt ........... -I 50
Wheat, White, rJ bn ..... 1 BOtf I 60
Wheat, Red, f! bu ....... 1 50
Cons, >1 bu ... ..........
Oats, flbu .............. 8045 B5
Clovkii Seku, [I bu ...... 1 60® t 00
Timothy Seed, >> bu ..... -i 50
Brass V bu ............. 1 !5® 1 75
I'oTATOFJ.c’bu .......... 75® 1 00
Apples, green, t't Lu ...... 80® 50
do dried, "ft lb ...... 4®

Hojcet, {I lb .............
lltmER .................
I’opt.Tiiv— Chickens, ̂1 lb,
l.inn, fl lh ...............
Tallow, p lb ...........
Hams, p lb .............
HuonLiiEtis, p IL ........
Kooa, p do/- .............
Bkf.p, live p cwt ........ S mi 4 00
Sheep, lii P cwt ....... 8 00® 5 00
How, live, pen t ........ 3 00® 3 50
do. dressed 19 °"t ...... -100

Hav, Uim.! p ton ......... 10 00® 14 00

XIorff,'ngo Sale.

Xinu-HEAS default has been made in
* * tin- conditions of a certain mort-

gage made and executed by George D.
Hill and Francis A Hill, to Laurcll Foitcr,
bearing date the 28lh day of .November]
A. D. IS70, and recorded iu the eflicc 0!
the Rogisfcr of Deeds for the count v of

liber

13®

6©
6®

Wnshtena iv, and Slate of Michigan, iu
•13 nf mortgages, on page 828, on the 30th
day o[ November, A. D. 1870; and whereas
by the terms of said mortgage the moneys
secured thereby were made payable with
Interest according to the terms nml condi-
tions of a certain bond, executed by said
Georgu D. Kill and Francis A. Hill, to ash!
Laurcll Foster, to which said mortgage is
collateral: and whereas by the terms and
conditions of said bond, and also of said
morlgago, it -was expressly agreed that
should any default be made hi the pay-
ment of any instalment of interest, on the
money secured by said bond and mortgage,
and should Hu- until.: remain duo und un-
paid fur the space of one hundred and
twenty days, then so much of the principal
sum as remained unpaid with all arrearage
of interest Ihcreoii.shonld at the option of
said mortgagee or obligee become and be
due ami payable immediately thereafter;

do ' 111:. isli. P ion ........ 0 00© 8 00 “ml whcrims default has been made in the
P.ALT, p bid .............. 2 50© 2 05 . payment of an instalment of imereat due

Wool, p lb ............ 50® 55 on said bojidnnd mortgage, and the same
3 25 having remained due ami unpaid for more

Ilian one hundred and twenty days, and
said obligee ami mortgaged having iln-lared
Hie whole of Ihe principal aum, and all
arrearages of interest secured by said
morlgago lo have become due and payable;
and whereas by the terms and cumiitions
of aald mortgage it was further expressly
agreed, that if any taxes nr assessments

„ , , , , -,v „ , - ordinary or extraordinary should neerue
Ami Mcl.uugliliu to Join. \ au Gcnnlp, on ami remain unpaid on Hie premises therein
Ihe twenty -sixth day of March, AD. 18.1. described or any part thereof, the said
and 1ec.1r.lMl In thu nlilch of Register "f i mortgagee migl.l pav ll.c same and the
Deeds, for ihe cimnty of Waalilcunw and Uniouut so paid with inlcrcst thereon at
Stale of Michigan, in Liber 45 of mort- ' ,|lC Mv i,v ,|IC prim-|p,1| suln.
gages, on page 101, and dulv assigned by , ,l,0i,l,\ become a ml be un i.ddiii.inulainoimt
said John Van Gcnnip to Peter Gorman, secured bv said mortgage: and w hereas

CitxNntr.iiira, P bu.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Xloi'l^agc Sale.

TAEFAI'I.T having been made In the
1 / roiulillons of a mortgage, executed by

Sr., on tho third day of April, A. D. 1873 ;
and whi.-li nssignine.il was recorded in said
Register’s office, for said county, ou the
bill day of April, A. D. 1673, iu 1-il'er 3 of
assignments of mortgages, on page 083 ; by
which default the |>nivcr of sale 1 ontained
in said mortgage lias become operative, on
which mortgage there- is claimed to lie due
at the dale of Ibis notice, U.e sum of twelve
hundred ami seven icon dollars and thirty-
nine cents, and no soil or proceeding at
law having been instituted to recover the
amount due ou said mortgage, or any part
thcreoC Notiec is therefore hereby given,
that by virtue oftiic powcrofsule contained.id ..........

need not be expected.

W "'Jl'V
srr,, Hll |
' ’ . r. i ‘V HOl.MHiK. deal-

erv, (ii n Dry Ooa i-:. Gri.rerles.C'rock-

'' \v.VoV6r • Bo'1'' A .Shoes, Cin tiling,

—>in «<n-ri f'iT ir’ " ’ndow-shadei, ct.
Chelrtn, Mieh. - v2-4

j < A CROWBLVDeal-
-rilJiiV re •'“ncy anil SiaplaDry Goods,
'’t'andr T'"15' »“' Slioes,
•'brrie ,in*r.rics Crockery Ac

nr«ti*et, Oheig,* Mich,

V . ROOK1^
Porter,

. 111 sia-1- 1
“Isn

llilliar.1

Tale 11,. . R'lbiin Porter, Edinburg
hind «.' uw Stock Ales conslnnlir oi.
H ints.-, brand of Cigars.

Block, up stairs. Chelsea. Mich.

J , **' A'OSTER, Master Ml-
dloa,. Cni'iH-Hter and Joiner,
h:.:n, f "o Barn Builder. Hoiibca and
“'Me. S-J*? •h'seriptlon built in the best

CIh-i,'. ' n.'' L111 first .-lass men employed
-il'i!"1 Ift- 1873. v2 I

H . ' TA 8SEI1, Practical
'WkV.- AH kinds of Mason
StUceiJ'V-B'ouo Work, Brick Work,
donee , , ra iiueiital Plastering. Reil-
•he '.. p 1 fi'ireli street, first .l.w.r west of

CksL : ̂ '"Th. Contracts solicited.
'' •.Micl,., Mar. (1.1878.

**ATES, I'hoiogmphi-r.
h’heiA... * .B"; attention of ll.c people of

(I..11 'raanity, io Iter fin. I’lioto

‘"‘"ns 1 rw ®i*.c prepansl to execute
''ill f ,r , a'J, sizes of PliOlpgraphs, ami
UMind |„ ,, ‘™">es us cl.i-ap ns ‘ran be
TMaiiiJ '/"""'.'- * p.-rf.'el likeness
“Uiii 1 Gallery in the new brick block,DhePea. v2lll
iC'Vu'])- WEIXBAflii, Manuft.c
Collar, lira1.' ,l' ''' r HareiMs.rend.lliv-,
"’'nkei " hips, ll.liers. Klvnels.
'tiiq- hriyenmlre, Bruihrs. anil evere-
llitnjcs, '‘i" •'! r“'md i I a well n-golated
putw,

Km blHlimenL All work war-
‘'Twrinj: doiu* r* onler. 8lio(>I. *n IV r:

f»r Cash

Acchient.— A young daughter of Mr
Wm. Havens, who lirej six miles west ui

this village, mcl with a severe accident on

Tuesday of last week. Thu young lady

was drivings spsn of horses th.-.i had been

unliUched from U.e wagon, und while on

the road, one of (be horses kicked her un
the side of Ihe head. Sl.e fell down in un

tmconsciocs state, and was carried home.
Dr. Sbaiv reus sent tor, and after d rosing

her wounds, left tlic young lady in a fair
way of recovery.

QT H’e once knew a man who suddenly

gave up advertising lor a long time. He
had never advertised but once, ami that

was when a Chap came around will, a trav-

eler's guide und sold him .1 page in it, of-
fering at the same time to scad a copy to

every hotel in Hi.- country. As our adver-

tiser kept a local store, it is easy to see why
ho gave up advertising. A circular saw,
lor instance, is a very useful article, but it

will not pay to run it backwards; and this

instance was even worse, for the book
never appeared. This it us good n reason

as is often given fur not advertising iu die

local paper — because some funner adver-

tising venlure, of a wholly dificrent char

acter, did not pay.

A SIother.— Thera is soraetliiug in sick-
ness that breaks down the pride of man-

hood, llml softens the heart and brings it

hack 10 Hie feelings of infancy. Who that

lias sullcred, even in adrauced life, in sh-k-

nras and des|Hindeucy— who that lias pined

iu a weary bed, in U.e neglect nnd loneliness

ol a foreign land ; but has though! of Hie

mntlirr ih.it looked on his childhood, ihal

sinnotlied down his pillow nml ..dministrr-

ed to his helplessness 1 O, there is an en-

dearing lenderness in Hie love of a mother

to her sun that iranicendutli all other alfec-

itbns ofllir heart, ills neither to be chilled

by selfishness nor dainted by danger, nor

weakened by worthlessness, nor stifled by

ingratitude. She will sacrifice every com-

fort to l.is convenience, site will surrender

every pleasure to his fame, undexullinl.is

prosperity ; and if adversity overtake him,

lie will be dear la ber by his misfortune;

ami if disgrace srllle upon l.is mime she

will love and cherish iiim ; and if all the
W..1I1I east him off, she will brail thcworld

to him.

I'nrlaiincd l.i'tters.

I 1ST of Letters remaining in the Post
1 J Office, at Chelswi, April 3, 1873.

Brow n. George E. Frederick, John
Frolmnn, Jakeb .Me.nl, ilnralin

^Ivvsl orlcetnpa'H^lw'ure K,M WI^Mary Mis,
....... ... I’rrsons calling for any of the above lel-

maicbiess bliss —loved, loving, and content

— Ilm source of comfort and the spring of

Joy- _
Hr. Careful.— In il.ca: days, when

light hats, hot air, and sedentary occupa-

tions, cause ll.c hair to tall out, it U a mat-

ter of no little importance to know which
of the hair preparations ure of any value.

The majority, as has been frequenllr

provetl by Hu- first dermatologists, or hair-

doctors, possess little or no nieriL Such

being the fict. It Is consoling to those who

nr.: afflicted to know there is really one

ill said morlgago, 1 shall sell at public auc-
tion at the south front doer of the Court
House, in the eltv of Ann Arlu.r.fllint being
this place of holding the Circuit Court for
said county of Washtenaw), on Friday the
1 111. day of .Tilly next, at 1 1 o'clock In the
forenoon of that dav. the following prop-
erly described in said mortgage, viz : The
north part »f the north-east fractional
quarter of section number fifteen, contain-
ing seventy-nine acres of land, more or
loss -, also, the north half of the east
fractional half of the north-west fractional
quarter of said section lilli-en ; also, all the
land lying next Miitlli of a certain creel;,
running nearly from east to wesl, which is
Hi.) boundary of tire south of said land,
ramtaini.ig furly acres of land, excepting a
err Ini 11 piece in west lot, lying north of a
certain nut let, running from Eagle lake to
South Lake, containing about four acres,
more or less, all in township .me, south of
Range three east, county of Washtenaw
and Slate of Michigan
Dated April 17th, 1873.

Petee. Goiihas. Sr., Assignee.
Lawrence & Sawyer, Attorneys for As-
signee

delimit has been made in tliu- paynieut of
taxes assessed upon saiii mortgagisl prem-
ise ; and whcrcus there is now due ami
unpaid ns uforesaid for principal and inter-
est and taxes, paid by said mortgagee liy
reason of tha defauil m Ihe payment Hieretif
a* aforesaid, the sum of three Ihnnsand
seven hundred and seventy dollars and
twenty-five cvnla, nnd no sail nr proceed-
ing cither at law or in equity having bci a
taken to recover llie same' or nnv part
llicrcof. Now therefore notice is liercby

1 given that by ilrluoof the power of sal*.-
i ; contained in said mortgage, I slmll sell at
public auction ill the south front door of
Hie Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor,
Michigan. (Hint being the building in which
tl.e Circuit Court for the count)- of Wash-
tenaw is held), nit Saturday, the 2(!lli day
of April next, at eleven o’clock in the
forenoon of that day, Ihe following pre-in
isos described in said mortgage, viz: City
lots, iinmher live, six and seven, in block
numbi-r one, iiorll. of Range three, in the
city of Ann Arbor, (formerly village) in
tlic countv and Stale aforesaid.
Dated January .Mill:, 1873.

Lacrei.l Foster, Mortgagee.
Lawrence A Sawyer, Alt'va for .Morl-
gsgee.

Xlorlifage Sale.

lAEFALT.T haring been made in the
I / conditions of a mortgage executed
by William II Clurk to Benjamin F.
Wejmoulh, bearing date the 30Ui .lay of
June, A. D , 1853, nnd recorded iu tire
office- of ll.c Register of Deeds for Wash-
tenaw Comity. Michigan, on the 7th dav
of March, A. D. 1600, in liber 20, of mort-
gages on page 5!5, nnd duly assigned bv
said Benjamin F. Weymouth to William
II. Calkin*, by assiguuu-ui bearing date tin
I4lk day of October, A. I). 1878, and re-
conlcd In tl.e ofili.-c of the sai.l llcgister
of Deed* fur Wnalitcnaw Gmmlv.oii Hi.
2d day of .Tanuary, .4. D. 1678, id liber 3.
of nssijpimcnl of mortgages on page 580,
by which defaejt the |)owcr of aafii con-
tallied iu said mortgage lias bcconta oper- ;

alive, on wl.icli mortgage there is claimed j
lu be due nt this date- the sum of c:j- 1. 1
hundred and six dollars, and no soil nr
proceeding at law. or in cl.nnccrv having
been Instituted to recover tin- debt secured
b}' said morlgago, nr any part thereof.
Notice Is therefore hereby "given that by
virtue of the power of sale contained
iu said mortgage, and of llio slnlulo in
swell case made and provided, said
mortgage will be foreclosed on Saliinlay,
lb.- twelfth .lay of April next, at it
o’clock m I lie forenoon of ll.at dav, al
lln- auulli door of the Court House, ii. the
city of Ann Arbor, iu said cuunly of
Wnsl.tcunw, (said Court Hnnsa living lln-
place of linliling tl.e Circuit Court f.iraai.1
county of Washtentiw), by sale id pnbl|i-

H.iii ItRUVlfn,—  Itulj- Miln.liilr 'rliiti’im

..... 1 ...... ' 1 l""v""r" ' mortgaged premises arc described in sahl

.UorlKugc Sale.

I kKFAL'I.T linvii.g been made In the
1 / condition of a certain mortgage, cx-
eculed by Laura Rale* to Chandler Dnn-
uiiig, on tin- 1 iviuivsi-coml day of January,
A. I)., 16711, ami recorded in 'the office itl
Rcgi-tcroi Deeds for Washtenaw county
an.t Slate of JHcldgnii.in Uhcr43 of mort-
gage*, on page- 151, ou the 24th day of Jan-
uary, 1670. And the power of sale therein
contained having become operative by
reason « f said default; and said mortgage
containing a special interest danse, provid-
ing llml iu care any payment of interest
fulling dm- on said inorlgae.!, should remain
unpaid for llie *|eicc ol tiilrly day*, ll.cn
tl.e principal and nil arrearages of liitcresi
sl.ould al tl.e option of Hie obligee, become
immediately due mid payable. And defauil
having been made in Ihe payment of inlcr-coed arlicle., which is recommended and

- »» .... ...... ..... SirsK;:s
has stood every test, many years. This il.irty day*, ami said obliKee or mortgagee
preparatloii is Hail's Veoetahle Sicilian i having dee-led Hint by reason of said 111m-

t IH E L » 1: .1

BOOT and SHOE
if 0 B E,

"T'HE niideralgiinl would rcspcctfillly an-
A noui.ee to tlm citizens of Clieist-n and
vicinity, Io their large and well selceleil
•lock of

mwm mb mm*
OF HOME MANUFACTlTiE,

Which tilCJ' offer at Hie

LOWEST CASH PHICSS.

Messrs. LAIRD A TOWNSEND now-
offers an entire- new slock of Gents'. Ladies
and Children's wear of the Infest styles, just
received direct from die mnnufuefurer-..

All work Entrusted to their care

will receive Prompt Atteutiou,

ami Warranted to give

Satisfaction ,

MT Repairing done- to order on short
notice.

Shop: At tho comer store, formerly
occupied by Aaron Durand.

LA inn &. TOW’VSEJVO,
t'heJscH, Nlicli.

v2-2l3m

PAEKEaS ATTE2TTI01T T

M. J. niLI.I\«;s. Jr.

I1 LA LI. K IN

HA HI) WARE,
TINWARE,

And a gcnsral a ranm.-i.i of

STOVES, IKON AND STEEL,
Anithn-rmiA i. i vnru e:\Ts,

oi.a ss, iwrrr,

I'M ST AM) OILS',

DOOB3, SA6II BUNDS, GI.A6S, Ac.,

Ami will keep ou hand at ail time-, a
... ........ .. las* mam:-

Mil'll t:s lln?

griod ilipply fiom Uic Hist-
tnciorlcs ol tlm L’nitcd Slain

lal:<.ISLATi giSi

All I

A : h Home,

I
now prep

RBSorlmctll of AllltlCFl.THRAI. Ist-
ri.EMKXTS over oflbred in this nmi-
ket. I keep on Imnd, the following,
viz. :

KALAMAZOO PLOWS,

WHEEL CULTIVATORS,

CORN' CULTIVATORS,

SHOVEL PLOWS

MOWERS, REAPERS,

IRON DRAGS,

WOOD DRAGS,
CORN' PLOWS,

ROAD SCRAPERS,

WHEEL RAKES, and
( OYIIIIM'D MACHIXES.

tS" Special iillciitlon paid to Repairing,
and a full assortment of rcpuiiu for Plows
on hand.

AOHICULTIRAL WAREHOUSE, on.
door so mil of I,air.l & Townsend's
Boot and Shoe Store, Main st., Clu-Lse.i.

Manh27, 1872.
II. *’. TutMo,

liipli
it tf

esunae BifSfis ?
He culls cs]ircial nttonlion to his

stool; ol

COOK STOCKS, l‘A lll.Oll STOCKS
anil General Kauri y-'tira/V’.i'sy

Also, Hlirscsi.ocs, Horscdi.a- Nails, Too

Calk*, illucksmilli Coal, Wal\r 1 .illlo,

Calcium, Plaster, I'li-lulng Hair,
Axles, Springs, Spo);. ̂  Bent Ftuffs

of cveir description,

.4mf Ectrpthing nn.l ’ y t’.ir,,',.., Ma’.err.

Rive Troughs .mil SPOUTING put
II). tijioti tho Slu.i'tosl Not ill' and

at LOW RATES.

A full nssortmciit .-i I....k», Km.iis, nml
Door Trimmings. Nl’lnlwi tVarc and Om-
Icry of all kind.-. Toil. I So!« find .hipau
11 an- aiivny* on hand. Ue arc pn-pnr.yl
to sell at prices a* low o* ......

iliehipnn.

frooli’s

p .und, which Is unquestionably the best due and p’ayablix ' Therefore, Thm is now
preparation of tl.e kind now before the Sdnimcd lobe due on said mortgage, at the
A,,,*,. ,m, iioi,
hair its original color, cleanse the heid[,.wll5. „Uo, an ..Hon.ey fi-c of one
lhorougl.lv, cure nil erupt In 11 nf the scalp ; i liiiiidn.-d dollars, as also provided for in

nml will ulwuys restore the linir so long as

any germs rrimdn, as they almost inva-

riably do, until extreme old age lias de-
stroyed Hie roots. The original article is
made by II. I*. Hall k Co., Nashua, N. II.

Fonen't /V/a», Jim 25, 18CS.

said mortgage; ami no suit or proceedings
linving las ii insliluied at law Io recover
llie drill secured by Sai l morlgage, or any
pail tlicroof. Notice is llierefuic hereb'v
given, llini on Saturday, tho tlf.h duv tif
July, A. D., 1873. nt eleven o'clock in' the
forenoon, at the south front door of the
«.'ourt House, in the city of Ann Arbor,
(Hint being the place of bolding th» Circuit
Court for raid county <>r\Yashicuaw),lhcrc
will ho sold al ' '' .....

Seeds, Plants, Trees)— prepaid hy

Mail.

My new priced descriptive Catalogue of
Choice Flowers und Garden Seeds, 05 sorts
of cither for Jl ; new and clinic* varieties
of Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs,
Evergreens, Ro*cs. Grapes, Lilies, 6ms!!
Fruits, House nnd Border Plains und
Bulbs ; one war graded Fruit Tree*

plalnjddres* will. P. O. box. True CuK Sui.t”of W*sh“S.^§Sl/cf Mi^h

mortgage, a- follow*, viz : AU that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land situate, lying
and tiling in tl.e town of Sylvan, in’ die
counly of Washtenaw, in 'the Slate of
Michigan, being the nut half of Hie north-
west quarter of section mmih. 1 Itvcmy-
seven, in townsliiji nnnibcr lu-o, south of
Rang* numlwr Hire* east, containing eiirlii'V
acres of land, being tlm land palenle.! (o
James H. Woods, by the United States
hand Office

L'liclsea. Mich.. Jan. 8tli, 1673.

William H. ('.ii.kins, Assignee.
G. W. Ti:iismii.L. Ali'y for Assignee.

.ubi^uc^or^g
I;IK,‘^1 bll,Jcr. l1"-' PrrDlif* described  j, wi„ p|KC0 aI b„llt ...j a,

m*,..d morlgago, nr so much thereof as |„ s;li(i ndmiboment men-
may be necessary to salisfy theamount due linned. DiiieJ Ai.rii 13. ISIS.

Inal! tl.es.- dep irlments he i* piep.irisl
to offer special inducements to

C H H II «• ii q ( o !t! C r H J

ty Flense call and examine my Stock
before p.ircimshig elscw her. .

AVid c ; Kaiilfi Si:!': of LIU rig SI.
Chelsea, January a, IKS.

ISM##-
ten reasons why

1 1 Is rich in the 1

ami miequal.-d for
an/1 Lvny>, p, rfor-.uiog t!..
blecu rwi.

Cottgli.--, Colds, Olir.>nii: f'murl

w ine orTnr.
ti:s nu ns

— OF A—

mine TEST
1 1 -is jii oyed

Mr. f'rooli’.q

II I \'E OP

T A K .

To hav.- more merit
than any sinilllar piv-
pirnli ui ever offered
Hie public.

Ailir, of Tar
(l:.y Hr j'/.IVat

renarka-

is.

Ii ell'ei-lmillv cin : .'[Imn all.
So Pnmi.’r ries/J h rrilirel a hrttlt cf j

II 'UlTIl. KSS V l» til i.-e
tat.— Il«ni irlir’ f .he wont fs>t Bit IOU« Asil;ni;l llllll Rr.UU'll it i<.

Coolie -r Cholorn Morbus in IS nun.it*.. . I. I

2<l»— It will cure ihe in..u pUlinute ease of i 1IH-S rilli tl S4» KUiMV t'.l-'rS it hns
Dl«P0Ptln auJ Indlgeation in a j liufu tl a vjifcirtc for

“Id. -I, !. ,8, b.u „„,|,. h ,U well fcr t .. . "l1-; Uimpl.lh-.l-
6lok Handnche. n» c^a testily, if J'or paitlS 111 .S;.'

. remedy In the »f»L! for
C'Ok Hendnche. a» ihcooiuJ* caa testify, if
|J j J* . '!‘c ̂  »ytai«wn.t tj|c5r.
4th.- It U ths diuruic c»cr pul Wfore

or Kirk,
Gravel or K iilu, 1 Discncp.

on said mortgage, with tl.e inlereUs, costs,
cl.arges and expense* allowed by law-, and
provl.lt-d for in said mortgage; Hint is to
say all IIhim: certain pieces nr parcels of

. 1 1 land known mid described as follows, rir. :
01 i Tl.e west Imlf of Ihe norlh-.-nsl quarter,

Cod Cranberry for upland or lowland, ?H
sir 1000 ; 81 per 10U; prepaid by mail,
frade l.isl to dealer*. Sccd^ou Commiss-
ion. Agcnis wanted.

B. M. WATS01T, 014 Caleay
KuTBorios and Seed Warohouco,

Plymouth, hlaea. EstaUishod1842. 21

MM'fflG.

[ ter*, ph ase say advertised.i Gko J Ciiowkll, P. JI.

Hodston Co., Ga . Dec 22, 18C8.

_ _ ! Sleurt. Xeilin .6 Co.. Karen. Ga. :

\f lib . n.™, , . j Gknti.cmkn— Simmons' Liver Itcgiilalor
it rom’oi .1 , 1 ' '"'I11,1.? | has been used iu my family many years

m'‘ WM.Ur«Vwi.b Mki "i;i,rKr":,.t 1 ,cfnl 11 an ,nviilu'
in all its | f*raUy mwltcioc-, and Uke pleasure in

' rucoraracnding it to Ihe public.

un»nci " V uirhK uinNing in mi us
^ery ,1. si-ring Mttjues iind suiin of*a , n> ^ *p»re nn pains
, “fi “alisfacilnn. Pk-a: . cal! a.-.d Kt

• l March - ft iTO. fm
Very respectfully.

Rev. J. RnTsFEUire

A O A R 1)

to the; ladies.
- o --

A I ns. M. E .SBRGEMT, Milliner, would
i* I r« peel fully nnnotmen to ll.c ladlca of
Chelsea and rlcinity. that sl.o is prepared
to do all kinks of Millinery for Hie ladies,
and has opened a first class Millinery Ev
tabiithmenl over O. 11. Coleman's Drug
store, (entrains- H.r.oigli Hie drag store,
up slails). where .lie will be bappv In re-
reive a r-liare of pntranap- in ber line.

C-W* Give her n call. i2 27 8m

For Salt* or to Knit,

R»a. Datnl April 1st, 1673.
Ciuni.i i u Di nmno. Mortgage*.

L.vwiiKM K A Saw veii, Atl'y* for Jlorl-
gagee.

Nltcriirit Snlr.

OT ATE OF MICIIIGAN, County of
Q Washtenaw, ss. By virtue nf a writ

i April 12.
William II. Calkins, Assignee.

G. W. TtuiMitii.L, Alt'y for Assignee.

CII IsI.SFA

FOUNDRY.
CTMIE tindersigned, would mpn-ifullvin-
1 form Hie citizens ofClielsen and vicin-

ity, that they nro now prepared to make,
at llie shortest notice,

CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS,

Their plow patterns, (three different
itvii-s), have been used by a great number
of the- farmers in the vicinity, and In every
case they have been pronounced

i T-,. m w-L-uvii-riT wirexn Mnnchcslrr, srclion one. town four, south\ Twosinry UI.A<K8.nTll HUOP, | „f ran,.:e ihm- cast, Waslilcnaw conntv.
1\ wilh two fires: ami also, ihe upper Stale, of Michigan ; wliinh above dcocrlbed
*“ FnmnreT' Pi' It nFTSRV. property I shall sell at the outer south door

Enqii.r. of J R BEIS6LI.. ;i,f Ilir Court House, in lh* city of Ann
Chelsea, Mich., April 3, 1678. 2m Arbor, at public auction Io (he highest-- - -- bidder, on tho 101b day of Slay, A. D.

J IT PRIE9TER ̂ 11 o'elnck a. m . nf said day.t). Dated. Ann Arbor. Dec 11.1875.
MYRON 'VIBB. Sheriff.

of cxcctllion isaued out of amt under tin-
seal of ihe Circuit Court for the Counly nf
Washtenaw, nnd to mo directed and deliv-
ered. against llie goods, clmtliea, lands and
tenements of Henry Goodyear an, I luuur
Mngoon. I did on the lei, Hi day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1 6 12, seize and Iciy uimn all
Ihe rigl.l, title and inierest Isaac Mngoon,
has in ami Io ll.e follow iog des.'ribed prop-
erly. to w il : The west half of south west
quarter of section four, noilh-cnsl quarter
of south-east quarter of section five, south I . , ........ .

pan, west half of north- W, ;| quarter of ! ?.nA raiKVwlrtNe" re'

'••etion four south part, cast hail of norlh- i vV- xiAnu vf<<K a -!i 'inl M|°"
eaPl quarter of .eetiwi file, cnlairing one IN,'.MA! "IM-.N.anri it wdl payandsave
hundred and liliv four acres „f land, more '.r,r’r fa""'r' Irv l,s. " P'r
or les*, in III- lowmship of Brldgeivaier. “s 'HaU u n
rounlv and Statu aforenild; also, one i M~ We w ill make ll an object to farmer*
house and lot. side City r, ail, village of tngircusa call, and rxamioc our plowi,

A I> E R F E C T S U 0 C E S S.

One of the quite recent attachments lo
the Foundry, i- a

FINE NEW LATHE,

.. u Ihe I<»{ diurciic ntr pul befol*. j

P!«^«i,“^o?aT,a^hLuXaTy ni*ar8,:‘f Vri"*P ,,r^i

HKHCHANT TAILOR.
- o -

Clntliingcnt and made in IheUt'sl atyie.
Shop in Herald Printing House buildlnc.
Main itreet. Ghslrci, Mkh r? 27

57 By M. Flemino, Deputy Slieriff.

t)T Now is tho time to subaeribe for
the Hrmit., the beat family reiding
paper in the v ert Only *! 55 per rr.-r

lieforr purchasing elsewhere.

Foundry, North side of Railroad,

on Liberty Slrct-t, opposite Hovey’s

Carriage Sltop.

Cheijira ..... Mien.

JlcStay A llolslurd
May tt. 1875.

!1*~ Call al Hie Hiralp nfflre for your
cheap priming A II hrsnehea of )ob work
deiif at irwr.lB. Gire us a ea'.!

dirriouiti® ».
Bth.—h i« a mosi rxceTlent Fnmenn-

B0BU4, and io the Youna drift rr.ifldk _

w,’ “,n tw'< ,1,i‘ u “ a,*» a T
Oth.— It uill remove \bind fiom tLe 1-oweU,

ana hcucc a few drnjH in •f me uvrcelcncd water
fiven loftlubc n betur iKan uil.jrn cordbU i*»
Hotiev® and make it Sleep. Conwin-
wp no n no dyne.

7 th.— It it a til re trlicf for a.Lilt» pnd Utildirn
affKicd »uh Worms nnrt Pin Worme.
*1 - ill brio* a«ar tKc eonrib.

*»iU cure (he P U o ft sr. J Hcmor-
rhodiat diftcolda.
Oth.-IlwB! cure Con fttlpntlon am! Irrp

the bowelb regular. I*. *i!l alwi etitr ihe Vorrt »
of&uninier Complaint ant! Dyaentery.
10th.— Il »*ill cure 6our Ltomuch,

Stimulate the Liver io Ltaliar action.
He lieve H® a»t-Ou rn and a* * ctncral
Regulator of t!»r
\vhrn Ulcn dilute thr dme with RuKnr nnd

Watart.ka Mlnc-CI nos full und jxu
Plennant tonic.

SS i y tpWjpw* Cure) $t ro r-r loitle.
\\ hiiiWwy A^ec Coic vx. per bcule.
WhiiiDsrv rou,:li Crantilct jut. lie* Kiltk. t*
bold Ly all droggiut ftftd wnrrnntod.
* Whllflmj Prop. Sod. €•.» Toledo, 0.

For sale by G. II. Colcinr.u,

C'iiei«ea, .Mini.

The Celebrated Chill Cure.

Dr. M'illioff's Anti- Periodic. — No remedy

fur Chills and Malarial Fevers hits ever

bflbre cnjnyol so great and so Juh u repu-

talion a- ihe above.

It* rapid and increasing side, its grow ing

popuianiy and unluunded success afford
Oieruiielniing evidence of ils efficacy in

Hie treatment of Hint large das* of disease;,

known as malarial nr miasmatic. Till*

medicine acts promptly as an antidote in
miasmatic poison, breaking up the period-

icity of li.i-cidll. Iinicing the synem against |

fnlure attacks and enlarging the pow, rs ol

resistance against the enervating influmcc i

of unhealthy iocaliiirs.

No cure— no pay, and tqually certain i*
rort tiX.- r.i cure; therefore take it and

“ be whole " once mure.

The Celebrated Argyle Billrrs, Iwtr.ly j

year. old, are as potent for good today rs !

when (list made. Unrivalic! for parity,

delicacy ai.d plesunln.*; Safe, st all
hoirra, for all ages and for t iiher sex.

For sale by all Drugftit • . 25 ;

Jatimlicc. or imy Liver L'tmipluinl,

!l h o. no equal,
cuic,„ tlic A], petite.

Strengthens the .System.
RvS’.ol-C-S the w.'ilk lllltl

, , Hehilitiilci],
t ans. * the EoihI to 1 iigi-sl ,

Rcinmvs I'- rpcpsin ami
Indigestion,

I 'revet its Muhiiimis Ec-,-.

. Gives 'I .uic t.> y.-iir Sy.-tciii.

Iry Dr. Crook’s Vine of Tar.

lifflll **» mm&:
CHAELES VINES,

Agent for Hu- *:,|i- ii--

J. KSTKY A t O.'S ORt; VXs.

CHIC'KKI.'INi; ,• snv.s.

II.UNKS liRO.'s, A\.I>

I'KIRSON'S CLLHi-itA TEH
PIANOS, PiANtt bTt'crf.S'.

.U-., fit.. A:.

tif Pin nos and tm: I mid i.-.

pair.-.! All m.'.i ra l.n -ii ' !1. Ki-mpf
will Ih- promptly i-i , i..|i ,l i .

.. . • I.* .!
t'liel*..., Midi '. V,'

A BOOK I'OR 'IT! E .VI I M.I()\,

Marriage
Guide.
«!|a I'tWl Id | t.il jelr

• t» pi
Tt.al» at, tLUr«aiU< • -I

wilh *iB«raua ibjr..
’n‘T4ft*2«»ita»i. I

ftdtHUlt* L-a* Hat
As4l*r.«nlb.|iaM.arTbi< . . ... .....

ll M4U',0I 1»a aac »l •'rtfttilrian
• trr. r.r v*lk-gU *14*. arS .» -r)j ». ,a c . .1-'r' 'efairff n-aVat J < - ma’* Itl evi St Alike (All. »fafta. •« ttr lilac as u
•nu««Mairoi tfcai |i mu-iu kv-auj.a.i _k tl.t U

t *•1 » a sy (f»»< r f | . . ucn rtf Fin f C^u.
A- «MPi.i*stu 1 3S . Uftil iUt«4

NVJ:s U 'in AUcici izi Uafcrtwulo.
'ft" sJxrtW
.11 l«»ua* r.
at fta« dvyD

H.tta arv<,Mi • 4«aV,B ft-.ti #fi ftr anstatifti c.’MC<Ui<*t|4

***** «• •»« *• ts^**** »ft" sJccrtW ta
y.-,:. ,r L.ttj at* ^ bbc4 r»». ...i i*»um

Sam WtkJSMtiaHal •fc..ri . ,

not!iit*a
Dr. ftatti •ecs.-wi t 4«aV^ ft> .ti »f

rsakta i.t^cfM.5 ftr *»!**• rift iu-M*.:. I <U„
ef uiaetaGtr* tst ft.-. « eat .at,<.»

tfiU^pctBBCkCrB, IrfKsi: as t4«Ci.i. *. i..ui.s>4 *ft
a -t rar.cr».>9. f \ V r'-i*. aaum
Car.i.t St Ms.



NEWS SUMMARY.
Tho East.

Mtciucr* Xrxox lisut Mon dourictod L^a Nnir
York Jury of munler in tho Brwt /I^'rco, for

tho killing of Cliaiifui 1’floHor ____ Now Jcrroy
la iu rapluriM o»nr tho General ]Uilro«d bill,
vrhioli Imn Imen algiii^l hr tho Ooromor, nn<l
whit li, ii is hopotl, will pot au out! to thu rail-
road monopoly Which linn mi long riihlcn that
Btato.

Tnc lobby of tho Non Joruey Hotmo t»f Itoji-

roaiiiitativcM wan tho acoiio of a iliflgtAccful
mw on the* morning of the adjournment of thr
Lcgiidatmi'. In a drliAir t)m day taforo k
lunuilmr immwl i.'arwc had talli.d tho Hon.
Jmuch M. Bcovill “a perjured man" ami
nCOUUtlml,” mill whon Mr. Cole ai. ... Colo ami John Kimh),
nii'mlHTv, met in tho hail they oiigagcd in u
war of wonlr. Hcovill came up, iumI, miiini;
in Iho quarrel, (?nlo railed him "a liar." ami
not* immwliatdt ktiockrd down bv Hoovilh
Tlio tlpeaker onfoicd all tliodoore lo\ia rlowd,
but hefuirit wm dmio Canm ninliod into tho
light, and Koovlll Juiocked him down alwo, ami
ho wn/i badly pnuiidicd whiln hr wan doirti
llm Mayor of Trrnlon lulornoited. and i»ro-

' ' " ..... * r Un ......vailivl iijHin Hcovill to Inavo tho Hula'll mine,
and the light ended. (.'« 1i»'b fm'ti «an iniieli
dia figured. . It in propone*! to take all the
iNHlien «>f tho Atlantic Victim* to lUltfax and
bun them together in n public enim tery, and
oriMt a tiHuinmeut over them. The City Coun-
cil, anpUcatUni of the lYotincial Govorn-
moiit, lias rraoUed to place a let in tho ccmc-
lery e* hr diH;Mini*l of tlm fn'ondn uf the drnd.
f/iM Anudretfand IxxImm Annum far
l*o< u recovered ____ Niitm, ninlor iioQtence of
death at Now York, U completely broken down,
ami tho |>rinon Oflicera nay ifhc'ibr* not dir of
fright lio mil hnvo to !»o rarrinl in the galloWH.
May 10 i* ih thi> day pet for Ida oxeentiou. . .

Henry llricelaiid, the niiudrrer of Jobu Al-
liughatn, hat* besm rr.ntonred to lio bung at
Wimliingion, I*a. . . yTlio Hou. Itirliard Valets
of llli'ioir, ex-Ufiilod Hlatc-h Hnnntnr, and ro-
cenUy apimintwl B Govcnimout Director of the
Uplou I'M-irtr lUilmad wa» arroNtcd in Thila-
delphia. a few nights riuco.

Tun New York JlcrabI earn MiM Nelli o

Grant is ** engaged" to 'JlinittH 3Inn hy, Jr.,
miii of ex -Collector Murphy. . . .A largo nod Uni

of the dtJitYOf New York wan plmigcd Into
darkuiwa tho nlhcrday, an the remit of the
Hjnk.-of the ga* men. ...A. T. Hlew?it. the
Non York dry’ goodt king, in eoriotiBly ill with
bright \ diMjano of tlio Kiduoy*. . . .Agaiuda ir
in laituig noallh.

raastOK.NT GtiANi naa the giu-kt nf Swintor

Camaron ilnring his rinit to llamsburg, la»*t
neck.... Two of tho luliaiiH Ukni from
Ward's Inland to supply the plareHof wen who
left th« works of thu Now York Gan Company,
lard nook, preferred death in that kind. of iii-

duntry, and drowned themed vea. Others
clamored to bo rotariibd to tho Wand, toawiit
h -K exlu&ukting omnlnymctit ____ The New York
Kant Cimferauco ban apjHrintod a eotuunlleo io
niake arrangement®, in aoiirniTOti06 with c«nu>
nutue* in other Mcctiourt of tho country, for
the proper celebration of lh« nue ImudmUh
antmenwy- »•/ J».«a S.^1 N/tfkodkt Conference
in America.

Tin: Gouchoo valloy ami other parts of Now
York have Mon \iaitod by aoriatu floods, In-
volving great dn-tnictiou of projierty, and. in

Mima cases, of human life. At Kochofctcr, au
Incident of the overflow resulted In a rad
calamity. A largo number of pensomi were
Htanditig on an tmfinWied wall bvlho aide of
the river vatdnug tlio rise of 'the ivatem.
'*!»«» 1»*» '‘•'ll wm swept sway, and ten nr tlf-
t* • !» person- piodpiUted into the stream.
S.ivorri of tluuu were rarried over tho fulls
and drowned. . . .Tliu olocttiMi In roimucticut
resnwed in tho anoca** of Ingerwll, the Demo
C ratk candiilatu for Governor, by a majority of
:t,f<03 votes, over the Kunublican and Prohibi-
tion eandidntce. The Oongresaional delega-
tion stand*, exadlyaa in tho la»t fongn.-,
 iimnll-. 1.: ...a II i <• - ’

been recently made mm t,» mo to shou an U»o same Imiu. Homo nf the* iKvaMngors who Tiwluv «...,«•« im the r Y, i K ,

alNUKlnmncnt Initli of tho apirit ami teller of And ancocoded in getting on dock wore told hy , , • 0 ^ • ^n40fl,{ tor; 1,0 IinH c,»‘.1nY«‘.l an nppllftliCO t»f
tlio civil service regulatitins, I u .uxvlfullv »omu of llus offlecra in command that nothing wucuier tlio ouilo ik fluj>onor w t he water power, whicdt ontindy relieves tlic
resign mv |Mmiti.»u n« Miionil»cr of tho AdviMiry waa wrungithat they had oulydoyicrwl tho clmrtore tuoygrant, or him parted eon- Imnuin mnsdlcs fmiu imnsnal stinin.
Iloaninf tbo Clril Bon ice. In ou diring I Mg michi.r. llio passengers thou went down trol over them ; muVtliiR iiiiestp)U i* tho lln ruiiH tlie wwinr maohino bv wiitor
lo nuMir# ynn of my ««nnc«t wWic«. uni of »K«1^ m3 Inml lo (.^mua'lo tlio n»t to lint fiMindllUtm IMinii whii'li vnn limit litiilil .m.l ll... '/ n •• 1

till, niutiuuatipe of my mmi earo«.t ofTOrli for * tl.tiik tliii Vai done to prtTOit con- v . "' '' ' * 'i,!! o , J ‘ ,U,a ,llC BlT,mnTO of 1**"
tliowinvHK.f your udmiiiintratioii. Very to- fu.iun nu ilooli. 1 r,mo 111. njiliin tml liml , rc n t'l'lull' lllilo, luMiPSt, in- or CipoDMve nor i;umlinn«iuio nor in
pjiect fully and truly your*, * Ju*t l!rn« to gc. on saluou deck. aiMinilfi nfln- j^ntgout, puro-inmilwl niul elerir-heiult'd any reaiwct inclegaiiU 1'iio following
, , Gcoiuik YYu4.iAx CoBnH. d»t hiruck, when shu lawycrH it] mmi either Bull*, ami what tho doKeriptian will rrivo un idea i>f the can-
JIih NxcoIIducy, the rrerldmit. turned over toward land and sank. A munlier |Hxipln need uiu] must lio, IH to Boloct trivnnoe *
TifK Mimile for the |.m,ont loc.,1 yoo, of l.'.'T fSjN' f1'?. , lt« »i;n,.lidty ’ ......

lliorocolpt*i from Uio UnouduilUlcil uul link ilnnrmul. Ollior*. tlWik witli uiynolf, »ho got lll,,,Il I’SDoIiho, im llicy Imliovu ; not ilunihility nml
li'Iiiom uul lolntooo iv«» placed at y;y.00U.i»»i. •" ,'“l riggiupi, Mraug tlioniwlvi'iioll by roots ,11®!1 im' I'liHlgfU lo rt rlain siiecillc toolimont coui.ii
Over iwo moulliii rot romaio of t!,n «,ral jrar !"1” “n'! "i0 ,,otl,,lV V!'1; ,IlumJ "’liu >*»'> lionogfly tlio ctuto nbout one
mwi •-** ii... ...i.. ..i .... .. ...... f~. ... ,« . imiph oi aiNiiit on varus, aimmil isn. elm wi»ru Hnitio bitlicfn of riglit ah do tlio jmoplo * *~ -*1 — *• ’ *
over l«o im Mlh* rol remain of tin, lineal year. * ,'""

l.» decided, Ite iffid BwS V’- “v<-1 ««•

llllPltl
......

im. rush nf travel to harojto is eitraonh- Mm. J logon, of Waterford, lell* the follow

nan-. Judging from tho application* nude to “'H5 1 wo* nn deek at 3 6'dock. Ihcunl- ••min
•>MT, jnafWK from Iho appllcatioin nutde In ,nK,: ' «•' im «t a eolock. llicanle 7:„ i-oi.r. who .uura*,', uim ruimmj;
UioSleloDonertmcnt forpursiwrl* uhic'in- ™lnr ||,UJ' L',JI ul;l “All'e eoll -» oWicb.” railromls, eliile I bolieVB tho Irom opouil oil tho fluoric llic front
.... 1 , „ , I # ' ’ 1 Afl,'r l,M,u'h' ll", Milorny "Air, »cll,' l proBiMint.v of our Stile imil nnliuu is eidoof t],e case nml nlroiit on n line
-l^rluV^n^l ̂y^ge &‘V|So«; raost inti", at, -‘.y «cy,-j, into timto/Jhc uM iU cyyt-r, mut L clhlr, » ,r.,.„0

E'SSSCHS
IU,' “ler Um Aa I,?1 ,'>Z 1 forofag ...ulive power of the luacl.ine, is cun-
I.WO cWm. I»ve'b«tt |,ri»eSJ. Teveri^ ̂  n,**1 ̂  ,r",kl1 «>? ‘ho o^-mlor, win, simply
ever *S,IHXi.CO0 — Srhalor ^Mmmr ri.les mit , l„Urr ^crplXl ltom^fuI^rnrii^ Stjlo onnctmcnt, tho tune ,v,ll come one fool i,,H,n the iron foottLt

" '*l1111!' A ef winarM to mid .aid llut it uuitler.il mile, Ihliiktra 1,1 I’“1' F*l®ro,"m *'llcn w mihstilutod for the treadle.
1^11 q1 Iom ™ dc-n 111 "V1' ,,'c- *lc3iucr "a* out at son. ii, at it no* Inet a, eoqxiraUous w iU force the State to own Xlio atronm of water rumiiiif' iiih.ii thes^mm*sa axxrsts sS? s gasSrtBSrStt a,r*A‘tasa£,,jS‘iifc

Jill, camialUoo of the I’roncli AeaemLly, wiroiu imminent limiter wo fond Ilia lutein.* most without limit; while in tlm llinon tlm onps of the wheel nml is then tlirown
api>o]„t<.il to report on tlio roli:fn„ of tlio Ha *e l,.l’. roon a* vc wero ou ilrcb, wc ran to we httve nearly ^l,flfll)(fHKltnOO in the -

Vemloiuo, has .IrrWcil to riwirMt tlm moim- 11 1r,K',v- lw1 1 fl“nio interest ami centftfllcfl by a few
=.k. Ux.dulwnitw^, 1.00, yc,,,. ® ^'^ToC .Ml ........

Immediately aftcrwmil do .Wp Isrpan to Uoavo
or plim;;e, nml after llireo or four plniiRcn set-

tted, and Ihu water acciiH'd to bo rushing in.
Believing that our safety depomlml on our
1»I„K on I!|0 tide of Hu, Vessel nearesl to
laml, I nnlietl tu ilial si.lo and cauKht hold of
till, rlfrrinft. Tli'n 11, « ilrlp bceali to tun, over
ftmrlually on her side. 1 pot on the side of thu

mmely : First Dirtriel "llaiTley flleji.jJ’"^
Third, htarkwoalher"•'I, ivollopg (Hep.), . ..... .. n.a.a.oauw

ll.up.i; Fourtli, Itanium (Ilcm.): while the
Dcraomltl have* majority 'in th«i I/OgWatniu.

ho large. at real catolo dcaln.... Titer Gilocy, tho ,

in New York, i* dead.

Tho West.

<}»..*. John W. WqolET waa found dead in
hi* bed at tla> Now hall Houw, Milwaukee, a
few mondtigH eiticc. It i» buliovud his death
was cAUBud by an oVer-dom of chloroform ____
A inont ronuukablo acvddent occuiroti in Tike
comity, HL, a (uw days hiniHi. Julm Ifauloy was

111 •lin.liii.il ail.naa ..III., a... t. _ .

- - ----  — ... ....ii j Mail ii no.*
ogape-.l Ui tliraaliii.g wheat with a teu-borHC
niaohmo. Tho ground being aofl. a large qiuu
titr Ilf Straw had K«vr>n llarovr.. c.

m ii" k....»iiiu ucmg win, a mate qtian-
tilr i f straw hod bi-c.v JAww.y aa /Ac fnk-a fo
maio boW wafting for thu horaof. A journal
in tho tnachino Iwcamo *o hot as tn aot tho
niraw on Arc*, and lint ihunnH spread no rapidir

*hatiu a lew ralmiUw the* machine, a largo
quantity of tlmu'hgJ grain, mid nnvura! rick* of

tho golden cereal were roiiHumcd. ITvu liomc*
wore buniod to death, and Heveraliithoreuia-h*
jiaoh'H* by being cooked U* a rrisn. Quo man
liafluirwl of hlH cliilhing biimo<( off, lull wmm
not faully injure*!.... Ad victm from Usu neat
of war in Hi" Modtoj country represent the
Mliutb.i. an unchanged. Caj't. Jack ie mantrr
of Uio aituatloii, and still defunt ..... The wig.
gaation of the name of 11. W. Adams a- a
grallger candidate for Governor of lowfctiwe*
AMli-ulcn.liIf* duff ftriin' ll...cohPidundjJo Honoring nni-me thu party
maiugers. Tho organ izaliou of new granges
coiitiiiin-a without abatejumit. Nearly 1 -200
are now organized, and the number in ’rapid ly
illl'rivitt'HH' H 1 1" Ttltifiltaiim ai-.t lima ll.auit •iucrossiMg. Thu monilwrs »r., unit illieussliiH
slut Ri'tii,,, ihoy sill lahe III the uuiuiup rflui-
psi;;,*, siid outside puhlinuts nru lilioil.ly
WAluhlug Ihuir uinvumciitH ...... Tho town of
I'li rk ti i s lAndhic, on thu Ohio river, lias hcuii
uuusl toUlly swopl out of ciUloueu hy lire,
hardly > huiliUuK holng lull sUtidiufc-. ’

Tuk fanuon are i.rifiuiizinR sll over Illinois.

Tho Clinton liitjhb r say* there are ITovgmU-
Jiatiomi led I.SOO imunheni In that comity,
ami S iKMuwnl ice store is liemp orBanboil . . . .

T m, woll-hnowu St. Louis trotUnir mare. Klom
iLilli I.,.. l.w... ......I..,, I l • i > .
„ . : ........ ......... iimiu. j iiira

IJulh', hifl hren tMireltaord byAlux. lumte. of
Chicago, for eia.StW... . lturlingt«Mi, Iowa, baniui •nd,inn — i"i* iiiigioij . mwa, 1 1 an
U'^n riaitwl by n terribly dchtriK-tivo tornado.
\ tvti iv-e.i r ir.. iwnu tvif.v.*.. ̂... itt ...... • ..... ....... A<J1IIAIIU.

wiv' h'uwn down, cniiHing tho......  oi.uriiij, I1HJ

... ...... seventeen persons, ami vroiimline
/eve ,‘een efi'ii'rs. ?fany nlhcj Ivv.'W/.v^w miri,
mills, fed, and a i:re« ileal of daiuseo im
llWod.

Jlu J. llirrv, a (ialcslmrg (111.) morehint,

"ae killed al CmeininU, re icmly, hy fallhitj

through a hatchway in a utoro... .The prihiam

In tho olVe e of tho Cedar llapida (Iowa) lie-
( i, '. .eon recently went on . slol.e on am, nut
of a negro her Who; employed in the office.
•'I'"- Wurhiiian. the wifo of the Knrela

( 1 . ) Uelhedul minister, has emifusscl having
Ml o, Mrs. Ile'ljfca, at Kuroka, and ia(s she
did it m M*lf doteiire.

I’lsn, recently, at Aurora, HI, Mrs, KuapjA
aKud l(I| years. Could read thu iiewspaperH
without ylaase- up m within a few weeks of
her death.... Hrigham Yotutg told the Mormon
Confei-onco at halt WVo that ho Has gelling. I ,_sse mat 1,0 Has gelling
old and Mante l a young nia,, leearryent the
Mvirh ho had eoinmenecil. Me has retired gem
erilly from buehuvs, spiritual ami coniinoreial,
and it Is said ho will Join the ne* Mormon
colony hi Arizona.

Tho South.

At i the ningislratei composing Uio Mom-
phis county court except four have Wen tic
dhuwl for volirig IheniNlvM ;:t per .hem,
vilion only authorized by la* lo draw S'3. Four
• d the iiumher refused lo draw the additional
l ay. They will lo piowcntod to the extent of
the law.

Ai.viM k aheets nf Oonld * Co.'s no*- •ivj.

rr-cln-r "gita fA,i (MymWfeu nf »ve!rir ill !;„•
thirteen wanls nf Kt. Lmil* at LZ^ IW an in.
crcaao of 1 i7.-S'J over the r mms of 1870.

Cmvr-Jrsiici: Cnvsi: has Wen visiting ev-
C-nifedenlo tlcn. Itradley T. Johtison, atltieh-

nmnd ...Kxlonairo prepanvlioua ail1 mall St
Norfolk. Va for tho reception of the 1’roai-
tl' iil at that ]>oiiit uisni his Fouthem tour.

ficwii CxitoIIJ. died last erck. at Steven.

soil, Ala., al ihn ripe age of lOd years ____ A
d.isl was r. .' illy fought ni'.vr Memphis he-
t..,-. n tHo young elsrks. Four shots Merc ex-
iTiaugcd witlmot serious itnmagn ____ T«.> citi.
zens worn kill<.,|. „,„1 llu-eo others mortally
noun.bsl, at (lalvesion. tho other dav, bv a
noted il"-perado, whom Ibey Here att.'iuiitini-
to arre.-t.

VVoshinfiton.

Aioritta murderer has been senteucod to

death al Washinglnu — Tha Comniineioner of
Fdnratlcm lu* Htnl out over 17.1100 loiters ate I

l2.noo .mal1 pa-'kage* relaltug to Uio Vienna
l.vpoHil -m, A Washington dispatch of tin

insvlvaiila rtlllticir.os am

..  i %W » .V V.I1

rcconl by two inaerit,

molillon and Hat of its recons trucliuu. The
wotk Bill be ea tried mi jo as lo lerminale at
tlio time of tho total eVaeiiatinu of Xroncli
terrilorv', . ..Salviui. the great Italian Irage-
ihau, »ill vis.il the United State* this aummer.

Clioaoa IlltiHMU, jljMod lo W unplicatevl

in the Bank nf England frands, has been ar-
rested in Edinburgh. Tim arrest was effected

Inst as ho was about taking his departure for
Amsri a. Ilidwell made strenuous efforts to
escape, ami wan only secured after a sharp
chase over a number of garden Halls Ii Is
announced that the trial of .Marshal Ilazalno
hy court-martial will shortly bo eommaxiced.

. .The C-Silist* are ropdrled to have shot Clt
pnsononi at I terra.-. .Tho Unite of Aumtde
has Wen in* tailed as a armlfr a! .'.Vo French
.I. .i.iVnir. On fatuig hie m at he made an ad-
dress, ipiiet in lime and free from political
nllnsioos, hut closing with au eloquent apis xl.

the la't trorda of which were: “Poor France!
Let her pick up her broken sword, labor, and
talo heart. — Japautao items: Joiinialbm
is making rapid pronem In Jai.an,— A general
system of of eoM-.Tiptnui h.j' bocii ailu|itcd.
All Jai ancsu subjects of tho age of 20 serve
three years in tho army or   Tlio religious

eeuwir prohiMts Reppobm, leaching that thin
world h a land ol dreams, and death n sleep,
from Hhichtho soul awaWm in 1'arsdiso.—
The ipiestion nf opening Japan to all foreign-
ers lunges on condition that thev will snbtuit
to nalive lawn. Quo sj-etom lasodou tho coilo
Napoleon wmi rojeclcd he tho Mikado. -The
great temple nf Jlcnzelti, at Tddo, will W re-

Luilt under the mtpcrlnlendonco of a fureign
architect, according to Eunipcan ideas.

M. Lmns Josirn llnrET has keen elect nl
I*residnil of tho French Assembly, In place of

*1- (Irevy, resigned.... Tlio Pope has recovered

from hi* recent illness.

llKvoixvtotfAav agents from Hpain am ae-
tivc.lv at worh in Portugal.... A Madrid leller
says the reports of popular disturbances and

military insaborvlinaiion in tho new republic
are greatly exaggerated.... Tlie teisirt is rum
firmed mat I ho Corbels put tu death a uum-
Wr of llepubUcHU adldieni captnre<l at licrgc ;

r.7 uf thorn worn heartlessly bayatfcltoil. . . .

Tlio cause of the Cnlmn patriots cnnlinuos In
joob up. News from Havana Umiiigh H|ian-
ish ooiin'cs confirms the rsysirled capture of
the lurwind titf i/x! ccafwct of JfanHmfio.
and aayo an immense less of Wolyiii muuey
and muttiUonsof uar fell into the hand* of
tho Cubans, win Backed Ihn town ____ An ex-
idoehni of fitxviHmp hi a coal mino near Aher-

rilirry, Monmt'Utlishire, Knglaud, caused the
death of live iniwiru and wounded manv
otlisre.

Tim eihIMtdn al Vienna Hill he divided
into groups ar<x ding to the chancier el tho

contributions. Each group *ill liavo a Prcsi

Tho ahiTaijr lonclh of llfo l«....
Oii(yf"iirtn di*- boforo tho niff* of.
On«-halr lx'f"rp th** aco vt
n.r Tir> hrtjsarm/pr ••»'. .
Tho iKmrlivB ia i«f.

One uf l/hulporj'.mi rraj-hra
Onr oif fW pcreuDM rnehm. .

HI A of IO*Jjicr*qa" rrarh

. 2ft Vrara.

. 7 •'

. .'? "
. 4'i •*

.1"0

. HO
 G5

to 20; in 18,10, 1 tu IU. Tlio rule of
murlulilv ill 1781 was 1 to 20 ; in 1803, 1
to 10.

OF TIIK «KXK8.

KTCalur ... ....... .... »
-I’hrt noloffiaU Journal.

rut: wst .iTMxru:

I'urllriilnr* Niairniruia of

A SiurhyNcfidcd Inrmtioii.

Ailillllonol 1'urllrolnr* HIMrmrlit. of llHUronil* t'onlral the Hlntc. I XlltTll WHS still OllO llnixr-lllK'k lo tlio
Surv Ivor*-- Thrilling Strur*. or l,,lr* Slnle t’olllrol Mir lint!- Sewing lliacllim', llumtillg one Wits Itr,"u,*," sort of Ironiliuill operation, nml it linn

ship and cauKhl hold of a ro|w. I Hum heard
a dismal nail, which was leartnl to liole.n In. It
proceeded from the steerage passengers below,
H ho were then smothering. It did nal last
more than two minutes, »bcu all »ait as otfll
a* death.

John Farley, 'chief engineer, says : A great
luimber of the passengers were drowned wliile
going from the vessel hy a rope to thu rock.
I he cold naa so intenae Hat some of Ibei/,
hcreg r/ambal, went anth In to fiohiou lo I he
repo, awl they let go, and we woro unaMo to
tcndor them any aaauttanuv. 'Uio rock that wo
were on Haocovcml wltlincaweeil, wliiehmatle
tt very dangerous lo stand nimn, and the
edge* of the rock were round. All on the rock
with ourselves being soaking wot and mhl,
were unable lo render any aoitt banco lo I hose
who were in tho greatest of peril. A li'imber
of them ucre washed off tho wreok and drown-
»:<i. ami a DniniH;r who worn tiring loget frcmi
iiic rock to Urn iftlftiMi by a Uuo were alco
" a^iicii from it and cItowikmI. \\v oonld eco"-***'"* »» aim (ironuou. wc canid ecr
l’*’aplo falling from Urn *lil|>'n ifldo mid rigging.
Novuial iienniiH who l»no»nio couirilotere ux-
iiamlud lav flown ou thu rock ami died.

a I. . 1 a. I a ll . a a .a • • .
--- - vu fciiu IIM'A A III 1 IllU'I.
Ono btlte fdlou, Ihn only c'uild *«vcU from

the wreck, ran upon de l:' with a stream of
I, avengers when tho Unit alarm was given.
IIIo paronle and other iwuhUtb of his family
were niill liclnw. and evidonlly |wriahcd when
tuo niiiii lilhxl and fell over on bor id*!©.
H united about among tlio Htnigglmg xuaetnf
incited humanity, tlio |iilc*jim ccreariwnf llm
poor lilUu fclbu wwit to the Blontett boart.
Ho bad leapc.l njKm the bock of out? of the
men in tho Impc* of raving himself, but
iu tbnt frightful criais, wliwi ovcrl>ody
™ iiitcut ii|Mm caving liiimmJf.ruw |mid aUen-
Uoa to the Kails of tbo iKiy, and the man n|-ui
*.Tli«jr*u lack hu van rlincwig as if for bare life

iimfli! acvural itiftffcctUftl attempt* to shako tho
buy off. Tin*, crimi of Urn te.y at Inrt aUractctl
tb«* captain, who, perceiving the tenKcioun
luamur in which he wi* at niggling for life,
called out b> th* m- u whn hxt* Hiirrum*liiig
Uio hiu-rt that led to tlio rock ami **tetv to en-
deavor if jMimdblo to save I be lv.*r, tf/c
l>cor UuhMAitr nu.1 rmmcifi'iucfv j ."t-Kcd over
Uio struggling inaas of lajinga ami plaeefl in
tlio boat- Men who wore exoriing Ihcmm^lvc*,, nutu VAiuniiif, «||. .... _____
to *nvo their uwn and oiliar UTr.-«, wept Klniwt
for inv in they saw the bravo little hu
buided on tho siiOTO.

lad safeiv

hoiloy, l.lnof Engineer, who renmintsl on
Uio roes farsovcntl hours a.-Bistiiig tbo p»«-
seiigeio.bil.vml from Uio sbi],. *avo it was ox-
tremely harrowing lo behold tlio sufferings of
•he nnfqftsnalo crcatiues oven after they
were roecmxL Many of them beeamo Insane,
fruthrd el tho month, end lo]iplrrl off ihe rock

S,hvn "vtl' sp clnilcd and cxlien-ted will, chi th.t

oT wlicu it will lipuoino niiutUorof’ full
Sf WriSus hl^ ^n'h&'^^r A'* Iho loesonBon, COftfulCWtioa how Kngltunl m„v host
as (I rami Commander of the Ot* of K^lghU dnei'iiMli.rite of thngidl.nt eMn. nml most economictilly tlruw ii]«,n lire^r- **«' OffisrodthikWa In l»rtl'l.r, ihn ?!^,Lron tho wvS’fvw {"“''“f .COfl,.“'?.mB ““'l Cum-

iffijjvcr W) Icrtiimi m tho Uiutnl Ktnt.fi. houre. aamdinff th* rei.-j, ....... u ... iuI iH-rlaml river in Nova Scolia,"

T« rare the
um

..... ... v,... I'aiaih^ou, ami, ai* mcv IVIWJlUl»IK» HU JUVnmi WHO III It WOllUi 1** n cv . .. ____ .

fSl ‘t! icT^rie^'l^'reft oi'all rotuun^ ewl i'nl,nule,lt to ^ Y”" Ml ™ thnt laynu!" ‘f.-o^Uu"^wbo^V-'^'i ~ jn tlto noiglilmr- S'-‘“ ̂  ^ -
. , . ..... - -• to reach the Israt and savo Ihetnsulves, thev ““J. }«*»« funiislu'tl »ml inure rum- ’ 1 1 U

1 in, uvernge UttrAlnm uf life, m gn-nter would rnll tlielr eyeali, their heado, elaro vv foilnUlo limn tho one ill wliidi she ii
now thnn over bofure. Acti.nling to «nUjt atihasmtakor, msl ask Ihsmltia whm- lying. Xhnt mnv ho ; 1 ilu not (leny it '

Ihiiun tho nvoragn leuglh ol lif„ in »«“'> "ho hiit wo miist m>l kill Uio iavnlitl hvstir'
Fraueo from 1,7« to 1813 iimreased sa i n , " It hwon^Kh^ ring her tuuier prrlettso of i.n.vitling Iter, .^“" O-Htutcsllmt deck lo^ri.hwul^v^/'lhrrenio te-tn with n hotter hnlging."
tit im Ihe dohUw it. Ltifchu.d wore ns I m. » vnoK m»„ «.,„o up will, ouly1 a vet N’.u'or.Kus didn't .lie of the disease

.a* aw,? m'S tafe «>‘I'r«.u,>u„e:,hle unme, after tUI.
In, em tn ileal U, Ho was scared tu ilenth, if wo maj he-
'iho Lie,: •report ihous tUo ]o»a ol Ufo to havo what M. T). Ouuivny writes of liim
1 tnucli less Ih.n at first etsted. t if all on “Only two hours before Ihn T,— . ........ .... «e iioicii less man at iitet emteu. t»r allot, “Only two hours bolorc Uio Kiaiiemr luai.zv!!-!

,x'Tv r*zr\z &&&?. ^ ^ 'u,d -r"t ....... . ^ ^horn hy -1 per will. At tho nge of 2d eluhll^r,'li!rong7»'^^ tmimsihknl. Seeing him rouratih bolter,  .............

there arc inure fciitfiles thiiu mules. At r, severing dtMt bodies, a large numlS-r of >ho surgeon proposed a anrj^oal opor#- Br.rvrs-Cboirt>. .
tlio ago uf 40 Iho pre)Hiiulerauce is ngniti which are thns* of fettisles. tiou, to wiiinh he hml suhtnilUtl befure, tloo<l . !

on tin, oUter side, mill there are more Ihe shipn. liroken iu two near tho foramasl, and whieh might havo cist him two Mcilhun

males than females. At 70 Ute sexes are ̂ In, .‘k 'tile ,rrt,,rhiTeuln,l i ’-'if "e""v. The instant the pro-
Bgaiu even. Baiwoeu 7u and 100 years in ,, chert limn rerccmog aaawmK'ibfwavn *" Sjm Napoleon licoame
Lbcro arc 15,3Uo more women liian miai, ds*Idiig over iho dock nml pn^iogcifroverr. J,rl(* ,n*‘1 torr°r. imlso Bank, Iuk
or hu cxcesH of 5 per cent. 'Tho mortal- bafti*, and making goiicrni uoari ncehitaa, nml lie died.*'
itv nf Hv.Trtf.il iu rrra.itfi.ul II. c. ‘UIVOC. Ntill latOF Bc60Dlltl} B1Y Ihe VrKHl'i'K — ----- ---- ---- — —• ii ini s.aLcsiv wi •) jm » a a in. xun inoruil- : ..... "Am,,* i nun
ity of women in grealcsl lietweon tlio h,lll,-lnl,!r alccoonltf n?
ages of 2(1 and IU. Afk-r 40 want of sen .II. .“ * 1 >» 's^ing n), lo an inleresl

limvoe. KtilllMor aeeo’tmis sav Ihe vessel

ssaaSSsssS s&s&sms&i ̂
are far greater fur fomules than for The sceno pr the wTcek I* very dm-
UlttlcB. I*/.-. r.:.... I .. i iffirttiiH. mill manv wnw'VM liavr* ..... llfilali

. u."|asaiA ll  I ; till'

ith wijat iVmiHvIvaiifa polltlcfimi arriving
n*ui rmir«Mrm tho greaUwt riuitemiMii pro-
»/v:iiMg in Hat m.tnoviTlhc l,.>iign.ilioiiil Ai-
K'ltioiinteiit ! di p rifling Iu liio I^ogiaiaiiire
I !ip Itemorniio tea*! or h a*.-rrt tint Uio mMtnro
pracHcnllr (itefraiirhi^o* ICO. 000 Itemoorelia
voter* uf tho BUte. Tina, they claim, i& a

oi munbro iigiit, mo reif* whtcli t

Tii>: Boston Traveller mxb that liven- rmd teok bi* dimHwi from
ty-hvtTjtxtrji Afro* frcntknutu in run- t>f
our Bnluirliiin U»wns jmckcrl Bcrcral Cfmn
.1. < Iv.av . nf  v. 1 4 . • niail •><>< al.ro>.. ... ... ...1

Tiu: AATf-.fffl.VOPOr.Y H AH. f
palpable violation nf tho Fourteenth AntewJ
met'A re that ij atyMww privi/egc* ami
immuntllc* of ritZens, and thoy say that Ihov
will appeal lo Congress for a restoration of
ihytti. ..Tlio fiilltiMitig I* the loiter of (leoree . .................. ......... rosilaj" ..... . ..... ..... ..... T-"“e ''"V “
William Cnrlls resigning itia isiolllon on (Svil Tho Now York Stoi luruinhoo tho following r„iu_:„„ n „t , «orl ol trunilmill operation, nml it linn
ServUto hoard : ' a.Jdilbualdolails of th« liwof tho AiiaaOc: I h;' following is Iho elralng jiortitm of Iwon chargol catuotl phyttical exhniut-.. N' '' botonvos, M.Y., March 1». A atoorage pa, rungei saya nearly all tbo pas- ll! ?J'!U "JH/wh of Senator CtUlUe hi'flirn lion, w hieli jrrotlucnd new weakness mid

!*33x£«ws
alaindmuncul l.itii of Ihu Biliril noil leito- of find anccacdcd In getting on dock were tnMl l,v , .''I'.'he great ipieslttm tor. Ho lilts contrive,! mi npjihmitX! of

, ' ; .. .......  --- i- i ,a iiiiHuin-ii ei uio leiiHiuc oi me mine.
whoso aynipatlues ure will, the i«ople. Within the entso is a hrnss witter wheel,

thnn with elmrtered oorpomtiong. motleled niter the wheel ordiimrily iimsI
IH'ople of thw blnto, in common ill the mniinhurUiriiw, thnt nUlizcn Ibis

-lie people of our whnlii Union, power, weighing »ix otiucua nnd mensnr-
now n grove mijionHibilily thrust mg eleven inches in diffihfilor. Two

u.lKin « "»• I, concede the uccos- |,i|«t connort with Ihe ease, one running

"»••«. aiiawrirnt, <wiu VUmiVUUtl UJf H H.'IV
men who now coni rol the legislntinn of
several States.

Now if this inleresl baa grown in fortr
yearn lo nu income of glfir., 000,000 hint
year, wluit wo can ejipeot in the future,
when all tlu-se gains nro to romc from
Ihn ]mit1iteing ehtsses of our nation'
May we not well feel a sense of rosjHiiuti
bility while we jiresa forward in this
contest tor the supremacy of tlio State
over the creature of its erratum ?
in this contest, the judiciary are ..

mighty lamer, and it behooves von to
look well lo itwell to it that you oloot men who
are in sympathy with the toiling mil-
lions.

,Yo dou in iksianag men irff/ desire
to Iu) hoistrti into power through Ilu

hi ‘

--- ---- ........ ...vhv |»ir ii \im •••ilia'll 8|)<i

cxi'iteuoiit of to-day, hut do not ho ilc-
eeived as between an lamest man wlm
denies your faith, and tho dishonest
man who clings to it. Take Ihe lioucal
man always
Now, felkiw-cilizcus, do not forget tlio

main question ; do not ho led tiff iqion
aule-issues ; settle first the nnratiun .
“Ho the railroads control Iho State, or
does the Hlnte control the railroads V"
mid lo this contest invite all men of
kindred interest, without regard to
name, occupation or position. I^-t the
aim he single, nnd thu bands of n com-
mon interest and a eomtnon brotherhood
bind together, in, til these corporations
acknowledge the supreinney of law and
yield nnqunlificd obedience i hereto.

Foreign,

BctWEii'a persouul propertr is valnod
al g.KXI.OOO.

I’atti will receive li.OOO francs a night
in London litis season.

One-hai.e the eotd mined in England
is Wasted by carelessness.

Jr is rmnorod that King Amudcus is
writing a history of Ids reign in Hjxiin.

_ It is not mi uncommon sight in Rus-
sia to bco women working with men at
paving Ihe stro ula.

Is Japan a whole crop of imwapapers
is hrgiuniiig lo spring up. T he Japan-
ese nre also learning something about
Ihe liberty of the press, as many of Ihe
papers have already been suspended by
the. Goverumenl.

The straits to which English nuumfse-
Inrers are mliienl for cheap coal eom-
I"'ls it lending technical paper to observe
that " the day is probably nut very fur
olT when it will become a matter of full

SSSBgjBg SSSlS—r “STETrS-. ̂  -SJX'ZZXZZZ;
m*~i - — SSffiaaSS sssrs'fija’is^s

furiosities of Human life »» if l"oUnR f,„ reim- Hint city, with a view lo the Universal n/r,M„, rV”,'*"
i unosiiiis oi iiummi Idle. ilnng, Iheneaniooul, aiidendoavutwlt.jreath Kxhibition Within the nuliim lr„ iineu* atn-u, „,ti, ninth tiny

Care has been taken lo make the fob Iho lonvat.l part of tho »hl;.. Hhoro tho |«n.. versed there uironr t«> S' T l io b l i ^ ^
lowing statements accural., the I.. -I «nKur» wurc*cni Mhoroon thalim,. A, l;*t ItoUMs reouHlr aroldr.,. a. a ufr,in,. n.Btt.ar.rtre,
iiiithorilicx I, ivitie „ , • memunt . hugo wavo swopl over tho ship'* Avadahlc for lhal pumose, exmlaining *"•’ •"'‘-'"hm,. n,"„iu.. ,u« r..iir:, i,a„ „

e r .. vre,ro h.,oS Thl V„ dtoghSt to tho 8,97!) rooms, and fl.&S eahinets, will! r,"‘' . ..

imir pn parnuou. iinsnl two hitertrcnding ofirioks, miuh Hhun 18,278 bftls. In lhal number rooms in , KnviaaeimtnlurerM.-SradiSrta.IsC w.y.l
nuNSTit of m uAS uifk. ,ll".r h '/kr,! •gain, tho women lu l diun- hotels are not indnded. ic.i'.o.nois.ciu. .......

jitomi.

TIiomo nro only a fun* of the terrible iuci- ̂  * Into con vena tion triill M. ilc
flout* «>f Hi*! tembfo imv*-. Ynffou iuih k* TYiuaift'iii fawiBsaid : “France

*.c,v “ ^ “.«}K rescmldi» an inwllil whom it woald lie lour . ..votVre.ralre .TwThT; h m

Iho (ransiiortalion
Iho West is

inestion, nhout
alreaily so much•vr*«),i“.i. Thu Huuno of till, ivrrek |H vorv dm- ""Ion Uio tt eat in nlremly so much ii,r.-No. U ..........

geiou,,, nml many *rc, u havo occurred near agilatcd. THo Boslon Journal ii/ Com- Bini.zv— No. a .......
ihcru. Mu's lhxk Is ten mile* past by south mere.: points out that when Ihe fanners Borrui-Cholea Dairy

«ir,!,,i': i,'i ul\T \ Tl li:'!' ,l,u cannot live hy raising proilnce Ihov will Eoni -Frurii ..........
sight p<I nml look Us dirrelion from. ,)„ )Wr ««/, ,. o.o,, A, Wnr.'n, o.„r J.I.r. VosX-3!^ ...........

in n box of ouls nnd put them in an out-
nl-tlio-wny place in the attio of his slore,
with tlie mti'iitimi of testing their con-
dition nl the end of a year’s lime. For-
gulling all nbout them, nearly n quarter
uf a century hail i«nfi/.ed when, yester-

day, iu overhauling the contents of the
utlie, hr caiui, upon Iho box of eggs in
its hiding-place. Upon breaking Ihe
egg*, tho shells of whieh appeared
sound, the whites were found tn hnvo
totally disappeared, while tho yoki-s ru-
maiiu'd, dried and quit., hard. The
oals in which tlie eggs were packed were
ns son ml ns on the •fay when they were
put in the l>ox, and the gentleman lite
plnntiul several with a view of discover-
mg whi'lln r they retain (heir vitality.
In Ihe hux was found a nieiiiuraudiun
giving Ihe date on which Ihe eggs were
deposited.

An Oregon man is aeeused nf dress-
ing up n straw wumnti nud giving it u

It niipcars from tlio rcpirt rcccnUy is-
sued hy the English Registrar (leuernl

do IhnroHtt munnfitrtnring, onit HtPh : 
“If our merehants desire to retain their 1 ' ........... HTi i.oi'tu

Weskni trade, they must aid the West Wheat- No. 2 Chicago Spiiiig.
- ...... Hi-ni.n miu-iui to ohtnin fueilitier. In reaeh the sea- Cniis No. 2 Muni
lhal, in Englmid nnd Walra, there were | lioanl." ’J he New Fork Time* holds Oaw-No- 2-
82 dcnllisfrom hydniphohia in 1870, all Ihe same opinion, and says Hint "the ii1*;; :y ' '<•' ' *

of which occurred in Hie iiurlh, Uicre railroads have been imderinining their Pouk-jFoa*.'i 0Hn |nlHj1H.SHy xim recogniliou nl Ihe Laud
East of the necessity for reducing the >l""s .
rates of Ironspurtutinu is nu important | t!muI'
•'ey ill |ho prraoot movement it is to i Flora

, * ' * *,*'*,*l» Hl\lt

being none in tlio, counties lying sunth
”f Hie Trent. According to Hub reimrt,
hydrophobia comes and giws iu periods,
'thirty years ago it seems tu have had u
•easoti of prevalence ; for in Hie five
rears nf 183M2 there were 73 dcnlhs
In England and Wales from litis dis-
ease, nveriigiiig nearly 15 a year— tliu
rouge being Irom 7 hi 24. The causes
of death fur the next hmr yoara were
nut mude Die sabjcct of abstract, hut
• here seems to have been a period of bill
few deaths from hydrophobia, ns there
wen- only five iu 1817, slid seven iu
ISIH, III the seven years, 18|!> 55, Ihe-
deaths rule loll I. averaging 15 n year.
In the next eight yean, 1850 03, the
deal In- from lirdrophobla fell to 20,
averaging only three a year, and rang-
ing from ! to 5, In (he next sevenu|> u n.i.i- puiiinii ei.i, fining u ire „iL' irom , iu u, in me next seven

sleigh-ride through Ihe luwn, after his ye.irs, INC, 1-70, Ibis nndadv prevailed
bashful approaches had hern rebuffed by again, and Iho denlhs net,: 13'’, averug-
thn gen nine articles among his female ; iug 19 a year, the largest number, 32,Bociuaintauces. 1 ' ........

,, _ year, the
being in 1770.

Its sunplieity is only equaled hy its
. irability and convenience. Tim at-
tachment consists of a neat iron water
ease about otic foot in diameler, whieh
is attached to the left, side nf Hie table.

wiu uupo hi ui„ Hjii-ui unit is iiiemurown
off hy the centrifugal force nnd passed
down the waste pipe. An ordinary lank
pressure of twenty feet will run Ihe
niaehino at a high rate of speed, cann-

ing it to sow 225 yards of cloth, while
the ordinary operator would be shoving
through 150 yards.

What Next? The April number
comes lo un lull, * uliraju. will, >|iviglilly,
turlAiuing anil iaslniclivo reailing for tlio |!irl-

aml buy*. II* nuei-es* Hocniaiiuilo reimrkulilo,
for II, ough only fourteen munlh* uM. Ilu- uul*
liniior Mi M'U are* n rtreulnluin nlnouly llniur.l
of .'Mi.Ou ih'Ihus, and increx'ing now al il,u
rntu of noil to toil now nameo avory day. ISI
(•Ills a roar, nilli a *1.01) (Titumo in each
uuWrilmr. 8|'urln,nn e-fpy Ueoiil*. John if.

Alilcn, ITibllaticr, phloagu, III.

Tin: next House at Washington will
enntaih four Smilhs, four Wilsons, II, ns'

Williamses, three Clarks, and three liar-
rises.

^©/ ' '

Cjiatpkd Hands, fneo, rough skin,
pinipleo, riUBwon,,. aall-rUaimi, and ulhn eula-
ncousaffoelloua cured, and Uio akin marie rnfl
and smoolli, by lining Iho JeviiT.n Tvu H-iav,
marlo hy Caswei.l, llaxaau AOo.. New Yuri..
llo.-ortaiu logoi the ,/n u;* r Tor lyxi)’, made
by on. a* Ibero aro many iinilallonn undo wilb
aomraoq tar wliich aro worthlcoa.— |Com.

A Kl’Hnr.a of scalps have been found
among a l„l of old ruga received fium
Hie West at tho paper-mill iu 1’clcrs-
burg, Va.

A PlilRXD of uure, who is Chief Clerk
in tlio Gnvon, menial IMspoiiSAry, nnyo lhal no
*> ̂.1 2,* Ia.ro rol. .. ) I  ______ __ __ -.1 a ... -la I .a VS
... ,i..va.ta. 'nj-wair-.iiJ j, e* ill nil
mcduauB clieii in nnw coniplrlu trilliont John-

AnmfyrirJJMwrn/. }>V dfip' tnfipuncHt

err jirrnaia'h

l'4UIU4»,%»'t am I'urrlrV.^
Ilia M-,.lt4Ura('f*t»*»-Afi.i»l#J**iJ,«a ll

lUNirrascrl; rffrafiovt

r,r- ------ a ----- .-.llnf !«

•fXr.kmr£rSl’!?'
r*Bfl bsrnU AM di. j.u-I lie
It* * to? e»- *1 (ta •tapib . I Mir. kffio*

---- v ---- .. — —  - •*** > «a* ,, mjr n j / »-»» m x 

« Ban |)rc*cnf>OAf Lv tew ; if it Ih not, ii ought
to iip, fop I’lirUiniy timro ii* notliiiig in iho
whole vinteria mnUca of ho lunch imi-uilanc*
tn tho iHihhcr uitl tliu mlar au Jtftnmm'a A'l’t-
'lynr /.fulninif.— [Cnni.

|\ II. FINK & CO.. W’hnlnalft lir.tlrrs in
1 /• MlltlDFIl/» Milimpry. Hiraw and F*nry lloodt, coruoi
WaUsh-nT. and WaiMaghm-BL, IteUaK..

$Ou a Avor k for AB«"ii«, focal nr Iriivplinir; itra'lT
einidujiiieol. W RUST UR A CO., Hroa.tY.aj’.S V.

/ llllH1'\iif||(0'S ICXCKLSIOII II III!
V' In K •li.uda unilralM and alonr. Un morlt*
bnrp u-ami • i iinlTcrr-JIv ockm lhal if
wi'Uld l»u a iti|ii‘rtm>iraii(.ii to dciralit on tti«uii wiv
fnrth*r— nolMui: can beat It.

CINC^ tef anlPr«HrtiM hat I rrn inctcufiilJi
‘k'liertnii;  l.iim* In |.uiP|:f,
'.FBUEAfFF, AlUimryai

Colun
l.!»Y?.

himtu, ro.

l h-E'Jiji stats.Jaui; IN' r-t jtia*'r a
BfcKti Util flTTtB HITT i IIS !• a rorr -#

^^^'--auL^oKSrl
 HI nr*, trial -it acotiliar todlf'^Usn*. _
. Ft ter r.T^ Atye-rS* Otfl aYlv.r

t*r i-ml f-i •hrvrisl-.-iiU*' *
1 1*.. rAetiY* Abd cTUla evrr. . .

:

»' 8i-ai«cJ» Kidom au-t iutf la
i-w! -u»a! f tu oih srYi.v: urntn.-. ,
Lois of

•tiys atrMdf«alB o x-rlilluc I-! ai-J«*^vctrrriux !v»i. 7afi win irr.*^* 15-
ContumnHon.-lMj dluv*

f«*X/TUtea Hi i ..‘lira Is l!tr fniw. lllalir**
fttu; HtTILCS ar Ak  * '.I! ritr. r - I» ,

lila n> lhln;ia*| *rn Ulort thr •vark-tl r*»J «
n«u»e ki J nlrtn t-.’ih fc/.4r.Ar*W ?
muUOt BWd of bb lr.rlc*fifie< TvnUf I-
Ut.-O!. The HU. HTVI.K HITTrt'.S aj#
•Cfll Ell D.rt nrulumj UnUr. Tar u« |
rrr riots a l io t.tc.

Tun»c.-"I.I» fiTri.i; r,rrTr.r.Hm*

Th-Ji,,
«it!

**4f Will

L’futUn,

Tr'nk Vr ‘imi/-., ad I jrrUlul
K'rft-t-r af the '

AH-I IU
Kitip1.

Thk new mni> of Spain, which Iho
Republican lendur* liiivc iirepured,
Toprcsonla Hint country as divided into
thirteen Cunfedcmtc Sides, ns followsinineca uoiucocrnio otalcs, ns follows :
1. Galicia, formed by the fear Onlicinn
1’rovinccs. 2. Cast ifc-I, cun, formed by- as.. avaioa   - a it  >iiv awriiimi iij

Iho union of Hie Asturias mill Old Cob
tile. 3, Uurgos.Ciiutnbro-Vasco-Nn
vurre. 4. Aragon, comprising Aragon,
Rioja, nml Sum. A Calnl.m. (1. The
Uafencm-fliifcanc Stale, 7. New Ons-
Hlc. 8. Estrumndurm 9. Oceanic An-
dalusia. R). The Canary Islands. II.
Cuba. 12.1’urln Rico. Rl. The Slate
of tho f’liillippines. No nientioii is
mnilo on Hie map, however, uf the Slate
of Anarchy, xvhicli is tho only inqiorlaiit
Stale uf Spain just now.

Doot.ey’h Ycifit Powder cannot ho cx-
relled for unking liglil, invert lloll*. DiKiliU,
ttafiluo. Coni Urwl, io. ft U nluara ready
ami rciiabio.— (Coni.

Vbtkbinabv Scuukonh all over tho
comitrr aro rocommowlini* Shrrit fnii'n C\ir<j/ry

fnr tlie foiloKiiig irotihlrn(Condition VouaUr* mr uio ioiiowiiw inmnirM
in hornrw : IjOW of api>wtite, roughniua nf th»
bnir, fttoppngB of IhiwcIh «r water, tlflcV wator.
coiiglw iHl oolite, Mkolling of th* glands,
wonuH, liOThO ail, thick uim], ami hcRTro.—
(Coni.

Tested nv Time.— For Throat Di
usees, Colds tnd Conglm, Tro’riCt llnmchlnl
Trorhcs" luixo promt Iholr nliicaey hy n lout
of lasnv ye»m.-[Con,.

Piii'RsiNo’a Wiim Wise Yinhoab
i«I'» |iioklon. Ask for it.— (Com.

ColU'iuV of lire Ncrvu.
Thi re , nuimnu mnruAufcrtrrenlec Uiamui

ou. debility. |„ tetrome casti , f ,hi. ris*, (tie

«««.-/ rf»n..( aro wA.ther U.rllrrurJIr. *

froilng , [ li 'I-elCitl'ClI rorar. over lhem.nnd

•erne |:ii(anco»t wliru- He, Ihreslrufiuj eymiilom.

stonolmd lye, .mnlaul rruerr Iroatmoul, lie,
,,r."r Id'oryemoti. T-t xivreoui drUMf » not
 dsngrrou. ivraiiialn, ir ml, el, ,|r,u wt,i,. A
modlr.iod Omuls,,! ii the remedy needed, nd |„
Ihwlcilcr'. Slomirh Buieri ihu ireddc for ll,e
ceravlaint Ii lileicnted lit Ui paertl and noil |*i-

Uniform. Xervon.di.rsio H.u.llyeompBMUll

with ..ihor ailment*. )l Irodr.rnlly involve, nil

MntDe.a, roiiilipale-n, lircaul.rlllrt ol Iho |.,w

cl., indigMIlon.and Hirst m.nUl de|>r-iilo«. l*

Ihe spring ol Ihr jrar, o«lsB lo lhe (Itoctor i hlln
>uu loci, leaioklng v-indi, and olhtr nnhrallh) >|.

mo.iihrrlc j,hennmrn«.n|»il Ihoe.lrrnsl nerve*,

ncu.m who are .oMrel !i nervoru .iffcclloineflon
•ulTei nladlilrcu.bolfcof hody.na refits, Horn

Tl.OL'I.n.nLovr.f.— Send airla. In K. N. Pol*
l'.U.|iOK:i,riur4|r<>.fi*r Mciitlilj’ VariMt«»l jpjtr

, m ue Fuiotxm yrvn harcetl.bluned Iholacl lhal
I ai. Ill no n,..' *1 Asnir, i\r C.H'.Or e f r'e-rr.e.n a
Trill'll",' A'hsJAwrAvravo'r Hff«. if f.kon as diverted.

The Harkets.
NEW YORK.

Decvm- Choice ...............
Common ............. .

Iloon— breoeed ................
Cm loK - Middling Upland .....
Eruun—Siii'orllno YVenlcm .....
TV U11T— So. 2 Milwwikeo ......
Cons* .........................
Oath

OfflCAOD.

. 12 (9 13
9idi' 101
7(S> R
DJI'S ..

0 m @ 6 to
1 111 (5' ..
63 ® f,:.i

fill CO Cf.

SO (S’ I 13
17 30 <®|7 35

Si® 31

Co mui on ......
Inferior .......

Hoos— Live ............
Flaxen— While Whiter.,

It«l IVintor...
Wheat— No. u Spring. .

No. 3 Ruling..
Cuns— No. 1 ..........
Oath— So.*.
Bsc— No. a.

. 3 75 (£ 6 M
. . 5 23 (5, 5 Mi
. 4 *8 ® 5 00
. 3 00 ffl 4 23
. 2 23 IS, 3 tO
. 4 75 (S’ 5 50
.III HI @10 M
. 8 M @ 1) 60
. 1 17 @ I 20
1 03 @ 1 001
. 31 (S’ 31}
. 2tl@ 2J
. «2|@ Oil
. 77 ® SOI
. 3,) ̂  83

Id (S’ IS
 f.’T (31 (505 PJI
R 371 ft’ ..

, I 12 (a,

. 821®

. 27 isi
Ui frj
HR (S>

.16 75 (a,
S (o'

4 w <i’

(TNCINNATL
t 26 (S’ 6 00

be Improl that it will li-uil tu suine pnic- i War-ir
Heal effurt iu Iho way of resisting rail- ; Cnuit

rend uggrensiuna and breaking down 1 hwon ---------- ---- - Il£

reilrond inunupolicg. A good dral was
ludiiovod by Ihu passage of Hid General
Itnilnmd law in New Jersey, by xvhicli
Hint , Stale will lie thrown upi’ii to a free
milroiul pnuiigc from tlie West to Iho
Atlanlic, Still moro may lie ncconi-
plinhed when Ennlcni canil.il shall ninku
Romo concerted and suiiHliiulinl inore-
liient fur incini.’.ing the canal facilities.

This will be dime when the Eastern
mnniifnoturerR nud (leulers fully rccug-
uizc Un, predielioii «f. the Ruslon Jour-

'i'll n/ (t,//i»/r.TC- , the New York Ti ihimr,
and oUitr journals which arc waruiug
Ih" Enatern laiqilo nl their fully in |)cr-
mitUng tin, Wo.tcni trade upon which
they live lo turn into another channel.

Hats ........

Ponx— Mras .

l-Aim ........
Hire, .......

MILWAUKEE*

. 7 25 dr 7 75

. 1 60 w 1 63
41) C.)

73 (hi 81)
31) © 3X

16 50 ®
HI® HI

4 Ml r.' 5 50

{•L.lflli'M 1\H EA XT 111:1.1 1:)’ ll.rti Mi,,,,,
I inrury y.-.rt' ,r»l. I- uarranlrl n, ylru (ir.inr-
rttsfr rrlief )<• nil nhoum&llr, Neurnlnfi', Brad, Ear
and Rack arlnlt,

Oil MONEY IIKFL'NDEU.

•'K'.t-.t-r sf i\- »t'

.& iW' hB® 111 W%B_
.v .. . . - - --- ---- - - -Cjrill --- -

ItllS CAL 2." hBd? Tiu .-v «L  Joialif. "llt(,

KnUr.
r>-A S«t* ll JitPrr-Muna

i«uisucnici^EPn^i
'LOAAX ibfM -I'.Nx* q * Rvfc'.All

t'lWk. .Strv-HM* * Udj, CUCAP. HU. M«J*« * I
fiU b«B«. ^1® __ J

Jttirar
i^tl ab,

•te
lliflh

1 1 lute t»t4lovk RriM dcra; tclla hontobrped mate
11 orrcDialu. 1. ll.Stlr^r, salcM.,41.

fl'IlK NATIONAL KNC Y<'LOI*lwl)I A la u*.'*
1 cuuiiucit-d anil rpaily f<.r C*iiV4«M>r». Au-nta
ami t'anrnaari- Waiitrd. Addmi NATIONAL FN
CYCLOPEDIA PL' HL] SUING CO., Ilf.xS«l. N. Y,

Q I A A HAY .MaUIK BY AGENTS. IUiM-
*j» J nett uitw and honnraMP. Fui full patllca-
ten addrt si, tUmp,

W.W. I'EATY, Tirimirrr, CarroKinji. lIltBnlf.

12,000,000 A cl
Aitd *1

L
Hlfa.l a

Cheap Farms'!

IN M ARITET, fOf

'UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO^

xil£ eilBAi'Kvr i’ l.v ,

rill U
WhS.,
Cr,™^,

J'u. HI
*,r l»
U'.!ne

In die cheat rnATtr. tamJT' .

""'in,,
w»ni i

‘IT STILL WAVES.”
SiwtfleJ Sdntier wavra/'and plan rv«*ry
rrt«4rir 40 tenccolamn • f -I'Jriiuld rraalntr le .ivt y
1 * *Vtr' PfADff* »« peril Chi-»inn amt rtici. 1.1 nil.-
N'llhcr*. Cjii allll •••nil hark No*. fnr ten. On up
a riu b. Thf(f k« n«tlii'ii; likv It. nrttr «a«,nrTer
will bv. All f *r *1. .Sn'-rlnirus forerli. Addicn
namier, Um»Jal-t N. ll

3,0l)!),l)0i) Acrvs in CentriJ F
Nrtu fur rale in tract* cf f-rly aern
mi nv* and If-W TNACa* riii.uir Af * j

No Aprxace iNir.NA-r nr^iMkiin. - -
Ujf.t* ant. ii*.\LTitn r. ci.ruATR,

Snd*!
!Si>— I,,

DR. S. VAN METER & CO.

i orooDu wat re. - i”iin Mir.KKT in the wB9f*S
Mlnlinr rriftena if Wynminy,
Ncvau«, hclntr auppUcd by lha

f'hm IrHtatn, III, N*w imblimlleua Jn«l l«<iufd.
nwwik urut>'4n,d It) y> uoc in<'ii.»tid L»

nniAim; Blaolrraiiaontiibrt IliaM
1'tel

.rrrriiK •
-• or Mai.

A.*fi* KkMAhk*: alai* uu Plica and P.rlnU- all fuiH)
lllualratad. All'>micaho«rt«fTilr.tirr<'mP!,.rir
Intlrm try ritAhliahcd tu |S\ AllcJitmi
Ircalnl, llrrr 5/ft) ra«r» new under
Caaca t:i-alc4 hy mail ifdraircd. Addrra

ipl rtflUctl
'r«ll«rair*

B;".l:,

«Mblj
*AU a
41* a r*

Kaur!

irratiucht.
AddrrttasalMivc,

Soldiers Euiillcd lo n Homffl
1B0 Acres.

THE BEST LOCATIONS FOR OS'.

J.’Ouj

To*, ,

IV.. i
am -

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE

12 El’

RRH HOMES FOR ALL I Mil.

i’AvJL

UAILWAY;
Glilv/au kca & FL Paul ]!aUr/ay Co.)

Itelrndlnff ffoni V^lrnunlo Mllwanlirr, l.n
‘/.owe, Wimiliii. Iln-.f nius. SI. |*ntil ft-id
MlnncnTwillii. Alan M .MtitllKou, prnlrlr «lu

ttetcrumeut Lauda open M
Ilu? HuxeaTiiAD Law. near tlm r.ar.A*..'
vninr - 1 m-irknii
old frtllet! o unlry
Free i*n»i

el Inna 1

i *»»n ir .,,1 tnnrkni*Sd"
icar tlila <'•*»** V
all the co«veiwr|

. ••r* io purrha«rra of llallro*1!
Perilnnal Map*, •huniutf th<' Land,

rdltl- ,, DcUHlMlVK I'ASPUbBT
MaILEt* riuiB r.vrKTwiiti r..

Aldttn.
o. r. .

LaiKi'tOiNimUiiorirr f.‘

. iinnr.tjKjll-. Alan i t ILitlUou, Prnlrlr tin
l hlrM, Ana l In, Onalntuirt, I linrlra City.
irtMMiCliv mnl Alfjnnat aim iu,liinrrt% llte.
Moarur. Ktiotu. Ih rim and O.likuKli.
Km l.raiM n* more Bn .-l n r • • t‘r n | rn and l*lr na-

*!!?? *i'>’ uOu r Kt.iihvtfiirrn line
ClflCAGO BErtrr-Cnrnri Cniiel ,,mlllV Afall <>r*l II r « an |lri Catinl mid

llsnn«1rvcU(Klib l'ilUbu;tfb,P< <1 Wayne A
• rlTa‘ila.nnd Chtrap.i. Atiru A Si I.r itl- K'r* )
la\\ Al'KIUE lllvPOT— Coiucr ICrru

Mmllsfin ktriu
ratlDl]
-MIL _______ j .. ......
mul Kcmth Wnlrr alrtrU.
I L'OinccUiiB Iu ID. Paul a lib all llallwayt dlvcrg-

Naw ?*nu* Or Pier —si* nroaiway.
norrosomcc-i CuuytkSraet.
Qr-M.! AhOrnci: MUtvauki r, Wla.

L.OPulfHBMOrr-
JSV. V. GAl'l. r. A • • '( I

II.CAUP

tt, '

S VEUKILI
— -ro-V.

KNTKH.O. P. and T. AR<fiL

orrhN AtrAV-it* *
»!'f IliaHtn. r-tth |li

ikK.-ff of Ur. Cwou** «on*rrfa! war*
IllOIlt TALK.* So nuw.1 I.
Il«n rrrr cHirrwf < Ac,«la aro *ic-tl..c wlihawsr
n,->l • a*i-l Cl '.'»<•« f* •! Dill (*rlltrfril lai<IK
l*r Po«Djx*riM »»J Treiaft raawtre— > .•irial*
tarti taDWarc Ut'ltcr*. r«ll UW« mt fjiauej

•rr*l'»li-» Adlm.T^rMGN r\
Cklcaj*. !:»/ CrxoowB.-Irtclj taoiukd.

USB Ihe R. ialtificr Saah t«ock and J-up

rflsrra roi/R mm
fprli iM" hiidk, im luUiup • I tmfi; *

[ ibln, t«!>* eaally appltedi hoiia *a»b»*

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS ! >

MOTHERS ! ! i

T~\on»t fhll fo prornre NILS. WIX8-
1 / LOWS SOOTIIEYG HYIIUP FOB
1'HILDHEN TEETIIINU.

Thu vahnhte pTfpirallon liai hefn nurd wllh
SHYKR i'AIUNCl bl’CCKSS IN THOUSANDS OF

It not only tellevei the child from r*ln. hut it,.
Tlucratcf ibeatwuiacliaQd bovcte.roricrtaavidllY,iwc»U,i
jJMjrlrwimtP nnd crcrffr t“ Ihn whole «j«teui.
Ii will »1mj iuklaiitly vrUeyo

Griping In the Uotvrlft anil Wind Colic.
YV’" te-liece It the BEST and Prill^T TtEMEDY

IN 7 nn WOULD tnaltc«l«t<jf ItVSKXTKMY AKD
plAUHHEA IN LllILDUESI, whither arliliijf.from

ihltrf or any other l aurr.
'•prod up' *i ll, mothcra, It will utvo real tn
ira* Ivei arid

lentil

youra* l»e» and
llrllcf nml IlcwUh to Your InfauU.

IJp at, re and rail fxjr
M Mis. lVln*tlo\v*a Nnotlahiif Syrup,”

IhTlDgthafae ilmlle of “ CURTIS .1 FEUUBB•\l0fl_ .. _ _____ ______
•m the outside wrapper,
flol- * ----- ----- r-Bold by Draaptaia tluuucluiut thu world.

• Ic.fdc-|

If lire I, ind n •ruVl«t>ini'i whin tk.* r1**!

Send ttamp fur vlrmlar. CliAttteia
hroiunl 1 t*> any acdrrr • In
pald.c
tb« Ir ______ i ....... .....
fta^h Co., Xo.tm Market at., Hnrilfla]|imt. i
(Fnr l Unit ration of tlna rheapeat Mid i

im |i'r»>i*# Jl'/w.hjld j/upii *i r,r , ,V. J . fP*?

.'f,3rii

[MiUliJml lf.1,1 J'1'.11 'list

WELCH a GRIFFIV^-!
Minv-terliiffrra of Saw? HBat

Sl lT-Kmi: TO ALL oniKjJIonrr t^ EVi;n y s.i iv iv An ii a D»3ni,i '
> FILES, BELTINC& NIACH71 vu. \

CtruiuoiAL MfkX>r2tTfMl , J. ‘
fa RTtrlceUsteandaitnlarnfm*. fot
K'WELCH&CRIFFl

to,

>

iri
__ iHjp,,..

BowloUf Mala., it ,,<**ol,*^inUipr

‘Mmm sju
i

'fluke i

BIST IS Tin: AOBUl ,
3IOFAni.|kT()()TllB!) I'lltClff* “G he

I'KHFUIMTHO FIIIK-i 1'llT »I»la,
ik’n.l t** I*, rt'h'ni fft kr

AMERICAN' fLUY ' 7!iT SEW A f>'

Uwr
11 1

IQOAT* la tiaQe from th* l«*t
| ami will tu t wulr. N,ld at j ii.r i

'0M

Off !

iNTEMSE
Ole Glfi DMrltmtlo
r f'ounfry !
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